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INTRODUCTION 2 

Since the beginning of horticulture, fruit growers and investigators 
have studied the factors that appear to be associated with blossom-bud 
formation in fruit trees. The apple has probably been the object of 
more study of this type than all other fruit trees combined. The liter
ature covering investigations on factors associated with fruitfulness 
in the apple is exceedingly voluminous. 

Two problems in apple production have greatly stimulated interest 
in the study of blossom-bud formation. The first and most important 
of these is 'the tendency of many apple varieties to bear heavy crops 
one year and li.ttle or nO fruit the year following. This alternate- or 
biennial-bearing tendency is recorded in the earliest horticultural 
writings, and the condition can be found today to a greater or less 
degree in pructically every orchard. All varieties may become bi
ennial in beari.ng habit under certain conditions, and once the habit 
becomes firmly established in a tree it has usually been extremely 
difficult to correct. There is, however, a great difference in the tend
ency of varieties to become biennial in bearing habit. The second 
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problem that stimulated study is the relatively long time that is re
quired with many apple varieties before they begin to bloom and bel1r 
fruit. Both of these problems arc intimately associated with the bfisic 
conditions within the tree find within the indiviclua,l buds which are 
associated with the formation of flower parts. 

For many years attempts to maintain trees in annual bearing or to 
restore them to the finnnal-befiring condition defilt mainly with 
modifying such practices as pruning, cultivfition, and the application 
of fertilizers. During more recent yefirs the problem has been ap
proached tlu'ough chemical and physiological studies of tree tissues, 
particularly the speeialized reproductive portions or fruit spurs, to 
try to determine the nutritional conditions within these organs ils
soeiated with the formation of flower buds. 

The investigations reported in this bulletin include (1) fin intensivc 
find accurate studv of the changes in nutritive materifils in buds asso
ciated with their clifl'erentin,tioll into either flower buds or lenJ buds; 
(2) studies tlu'ough adjustment of leaf firens iLnd ringing to modify the 
perfoTIllfince of buds; filid (3) studies to determine the pmcticui>ility 
of fruit thinning fiS a lli{;,Ll1S of modifying the biennial-bcfil'ing ha bit. 

This work has been conducted in the irrigated orchards in the 
vicinity of Wenfitchee, vYnsh., a.nd in orchfirds in the Potomac Vfilley, 
representfitive of those in the enstem United Stfites. Not only vigor 
of trees but fi!SO light intensity, injury to foJinge from sprays, find other 
factors differ in the enstern find western fil'eas. vVhile the funda
mental ffictors thfit influence bud difl'erentiation fire undoubtedly 
similar in different sections 0 f the LTnited Stutes, the pmcticnlresults 
thfit mfiy be expected from orchurd treatments may vfiry groatly. 
The detfiilecl biorhemicnl find physiologif'::-J studies herein repolted 
were made at vYenn.tchee, "~nsh., when' mfit~ rinl of YCI'y uniform be
havior was fivaila,hle for study. Extensive tests to dctCl'mine the 
practicability of fruit thinning as fi mett1ls of controlling biennin.! 
bearing were mnde both in the ,Ye: HLtchec district find in eastern 
orchfirds, where the practical problem of bienuin.l ben.ring is mOTe 
ficute thnn in westel'll orcbn.rds. 

Becfiusc some vfiriabiLity in results [rum pmctical OI'Chfird thinning 
tests is to be expected find wns found, the results from the work in the 
two fil'en.s fire presented and discussed sepamtely. 

INVESTLGATlONS IN THE PACIFIC NORTlJWEST 3 

SUITABILITY OF THE AHEA FOR STUDIES 

The commereifil U:pple-growing scetions of the Pfirific Northwest 
offer mfilW fid Yfill tfiges [or stud ies 0 [ th is kind as the physical chamcter
istics tend to I'educe to a. minimum ccrtfiin disturbing influences found 
in mfiny other fmit-growing sec.tions. Some of these ucLvfintfiges are 
control of soil1l1oisturc, pmeticn.l ft'C'edom from spring frosts, fibsence 
of certfiin fungus diseases find spm"Vs for tbeir control tbfit llmy CiLuse 
injury to folinge, maximum qUfintity of sunshine during the growiug 

3 Written hy C'. r. Barley, physiologist! nnd 1\1. P. Masure, junior ph~'~i()lo~ist. 'rhe writers wi,h to 
acknnwled~e the helpful ns~istaTlcc, frolll tllne to tillie, of In in~ W. Smith, W. A. Luce, IIml 'r. L. Kirk· 
patrick. 'L'hl'Y wish pnrticularl:; to exprrss their IIPPel'riation to the following Qrchnrdi~t', who prtl\'idr,j 
experimcntnl trel'~ nnd placed other orellnrd fnciliti('~ III the writ'''fi' disposal: L A. \'nl1 Ynlkcnbllrf.r. A ..E. 
Anderson, llruce McKinstry, R. I). Cuin, W . .I. I1llnnn, A. R. Chllse, J. II. Fewkc", C. A. Leedy. lind 
P . .I. 'I'erry. Without their generous cooperation, tho Investigations herein reported would nol havc been 
pOSSible, 
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season, and availability cf a wide selection of trees best suited for the 
study. ' 

Three general types of investigations have been conducted for a 
period of 7 seasons at Wenatchee, Wash. They included chemical 
analyses of bearing (on-year) and nonbearing (off-year) tissues, 
physiological studies of effects of leaf-fruit ratios and ringing on 
bearing, and commercial fruit thinning. 

BIOCHEl\lICAL STUDIES 

The classical work cf Kraus and Kraybill (27) ,4 in which they found 
fruitfulness in the tomato to be associated with a relatively high pro
portion of carbohydrates to nitrogen, prompted many other investi
gators to discover a similar relationship in other plants. Hooker (24) 
was the first to make a systematic chemical analysis of nonfruiting 
and fruiting apple spurs. He concluded that the ratio of starch to 
nitrogen was a better index of fruitfulness than was the total carbo
hydrate-nitrogen ratio of Kraus and Kraybill. A high percentage of 
starch and a low percentage of nitrogen in the spur at the time of 
differentiation were consi(!cl'ed essential for blossom-bud formation, 
and a relatively low concentration of starch was considered essential 
for lenJ-bud developmecrt. 

i\Jal1Y workers have since found evidence to support in general this 
starch-nitrogen relationship, although othrrs have obtained what 
appear to bl' contradictory resuits. Explanations for this lack of 
unity are varied, but two principal reasons have been advanced: 
First, difficulty in thr interprrtations of the data, and second, materials 
selected for analysis by diifPl'ent individuals were not physiologically 
the sanH' and hence the variations in results. lv[ethods of chemical 
anlllysis have also been subjected to their share of criticism. 

Rpgardless of thE' seeming confusion attending chomical analyses, 
the preponderance of data, gathered from both microchemical and 
macrochemical studies of numy species of plunts, tends to show 
relatively high concentrations of starch in tissues giving rise to flower 
primordia. N oi('her the total carbohych'n,te-nitrogen ratio nor the 
starch-nitrogen mtio, 1Iow('\'or, hus been geIH'rally acc('ptcd as ('h(' 
key to the fundamentals underlying the initiation of blossom buds, and 
the specific factor or fn,ctors l"l'sponsible for this phenomenon remain 
unidentified. The hoped-for solution to th" problem by chemical 
analysis has, therefore, bNm somewhat disappointing, but considera
tiollmust be given to the fact that mllch of th(' later and perhap~ more 
productive physiological work is bas('d to a measurable degree on 
the results of these biochemical investigations. 

DgSCIUPT[ON OF '['Imgs SAMPLED IS 19:i5 

During the growing season of 1935 a chemicfll study was made of 
certain carboh'T,J:·ate and nitrogen fractions in fruit spurs, bark, and. 
wood tissues of bieIUlial-bearing Yellow Newtown apple trees. A 
group of trees was 10catNI from which samples for analysis could be 
tt).ken with moro confid('lIc(, as to their pbysiologicu.l character than 
from any trees thr.t IH\.V(' lH1n~tofore been observed. Th('y wero large 
and vigorous, about 28 years of age, and growing in a deep, \\;pll
drained soil, classified as Wenn,tchee loam (26). The biennial bearing 
exhibited by these trees was of tbe "iudi vidual main leaderII type, thut 

• Italic numbers in pcrenthcses refer to Literat.ure Cited, p. 56. 
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is, some main branches bore a heavy crop and the remaining bore 
practically none in the same year. 

It was fmmd (19) that these individual main scaffold limbs or main 
leaders of the trees functioned independently of the remaining above
ground portions of the tree and that one or more main leaders m!1y be 
definitely in!1n off- or on-ye!1r condition, regm·dless of the fruiting h!1bit 
of the other le!1ders. A c!1reful study of the spurs of these le!1dcrs 
has shown this vm·i!1tion in periorm!1nce to h!1ve been maintained over 
!1 period of several YC!1rs. 

Thus it W!1S possible to obt!1in from !1 single tree s!1lllples of fruit 
spurs of extreme physiologic!11 contrast without the int,roduction of 
such v!1ri!1bles as tree vigor, fertilizer tre!1tments, mld soil types, which 
!1re difficult to eliminate if ditl'erent trees are used. That fertilizers, 
especi!111y those cont!1ining nikogcn, may affect the chemical compo
sition of apple spurs has been pointed out by Lagasse (28). 

ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE AND )lETHODS 

COLLECTION AND PRESERVA'l'ION OF SAMPLES 

Chemical samples were taken from four trees. SplIT-performance 
history of tIl(' main leadcrs of thp.f.lc trees is shown in table 1. 

TABLE 1.-- 8p1l1·.~ blossoming on main leaders of Yellow Newtown tmcs sampled for 
chemical analysis at Wenatchee, TVash., 1935 

Spllrs blossoming 
'l'rl'(' No. 'rr('(~ No. 

1035 lOa6 

f J.Yu mber j Percent ! Perc'ellt Pen'elllif 	 :l I 0 0.15 i !!S.IO:I _L----------------- 1 31 oS. i(} \H.511 . o ., ')0 ! 4. ____ • _____ _ o I 96.702----------------~-1{___~!______ !~):20 I 	 01.20 I .:12 
I 

Two rlasses of spurs weL·e collee-te(l fol' nnnlysis: Those taken from 
ofr-year lco.dN·s making Y('getntive growths only nnd difrPI'(,[ltiating 
blossom buds for th(' ncxt year nrc (ksignnted h('re as Ilonbearing spu 1'8; 
and those from oil-year lenders, each beal'ing a fruit and luwing second
ary growths that were forming leaf buds, nrt' enJll'd bearing spurs. 
The spur as takpll from the tree comprised gl"Owths mnd(' in both 193'1 
and 1935. Not only was th(' now growth st'parat('cl from the old btlt 
nlso morphologicnl COmpOlH'llts of both tli(' old and 11('\\" growths W('1"(, 

preserved and analyzed sepam,tcly. The snmples consisted of the 
following COmpOJ1('ll ts: 

(1) Benrillg sPlln;: 

1934 vegetative growths. 

1935 cluster Im~eR. 

1935 sec()lIdary gJ'Owths. 


(2) 	 Nonbearing lijlurli: 

1934 cillstpJ' bu~c~. 

1934 secondary growthli. 

1935 vegetative' growtb~. 


(3) Burk ti~suc from 2- to 4-year-old nonbeltring brr.ncheR. 
(4) Wood tlSSIW from 2- to 'l-yeur-old noni>earing brllnches. 
(5) Bark USSIIC frolll 2- to 4.-yeur-old hearing bmnches. 
(6) Wood tissue froIll 2- to 4-year-old bearing bmnehes. 

http:thp.f.lc
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In some of the earlier investigations no distinction was made between 
the CUlTent and previous seasons' growths, which were preserved and 
analyzed together. It was found (15), however, that the chemical 
composition of older spur tissues differed considerably from that of the 
new or current season's growth, and that the new growth alone prob
ably gave a more accurate index of the relationship of chemical content 
and blossom-bud form,ation. Any inclusion of old growth in the 
saruples, therefore, might tend to mask this relationship. 

Samples were taken on the following dates during the growing season 
of 1935: April 15, May 1 and 17, June 4 and 18, July 8, and August 13. 
In terms of days from full bloom these dates represent 18 days before, 
2 days before, and 14, 32, 46, 66, and 102 days a.fter full bloom, 
respectively. All collections were made in the morning hours, usually 
between 8 and 11 a. ill. The spms were carefully selected for anatom
ical uniformity with special attention to length and thickness of the new 
growth portions. To, insure further uniformity in samples a like 
number of spurs of each type were taken from each of the four trees. 
Leaves and fruits were removed when the spurs were cut i'rom the tree. 

After collection, samples were immediately taken to the la,boratory 
where the spurs were quickly divided into their 3 types of growth, 
weighed, and killed with boiling redistilled 95 percent ethyl alcohoL 
The tissucs were preserved in 80 percent alcohol, and the flask 
stoppers were covered with paraffin. The munber of spms comprising 
a sample averaged about 65. A greater number was required in the 
earlier samples to insure a sufficient quantity of new growth tissue for 
analysis. It was felt that because of the physiological uniformity of the 
material a greater number of spurs per sample was neither necessary 
nor desirable. Bark and wood tissues were preserved in the same 
manner as the spurs, and each sample comprised 40 to 60 gm. of fresh 
tissue. All samples were analyzed within 6 months of the dates of 
collection. Since some deviatiol1sfrom the usual analytical met,hods 
appear in this work a rather detailed description of certain stcps in the 
procedure will be made. 

PREPARATION OF ~!ATERIAL 

The nlcoholir preserving extract was separated from the solid portion 
of the samples by filtration into volumetric flasks. After several wash
ings with 80 percent alcohol the residue from the containc;:s and filter 
papc:rs was transfeITed to It vacmun oyen and dried at a temperature 
of 800 c. for 48 hours and ,veighed. An aliquot of the liquid fraction 
was eYaporated to dryness and then dried to constant weight nt 80 0 in 
vacuo. Total dry weight of the tissue was obtained from the combined 
weights of the two (lried fractions. . 

The dried tissue was grolU1d to a lil1(' powder in a ball mill, and the 
entire sample was pass(~d through a 100-mesh screen and dried ngain 
for 48 homs at 800 C. in vacuo. 

EXTRACTION 

The method herein described for thr extraction of soluble carbo
hydrates and soluble nitrogen has bee11 found to be more rapid, sinlple, 
and complete thnn the standard Soxhlet method. 

Aliquots of from 2.5 to 5 gm. of the dry powder for carbohydrate 
analysis and of 1 to 2 gm. for nitrogen analysis were transferred to 
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filter funnels containing a fine qualitativC' filter paper, and each sample 
was extracted 20 times with 5-ml. portions of cold 50 percent alcohol. 
Qualitative tests for carbohydrates and nitrogC'n on thE' filtrate of the 
last extractions were always negative with this type of woody tissue, 
and it was fmmd that both carbohydrate and nitrogC'n fractions wel'e 
much more soluble in 50 percent aleohol than in higher concentrations 
of this solvent employed in Soxhlet extraction. Also, the number of 
samples that could be extracted at one time was not limited by the 
number of Soxhlet extractors on hand, and the use of ordinary folded 
filter paper lent itself to an easiC'r and a more complete removal of 
extracted residue than did the Soxhlet. thimbles. 

The following substances were determined in the combined fractions 
of material soluble in 50 and in 80 percent alcohol: FreC' reducing 
substances, sucrose (soluble carbohydrates hydrolyzC'd with cold 
2.5 percent hydrochloric acid), and nitrogen. The insoluble residue 
wus analyzed for starch and nitrogen. 

DE'l'ER~!1NATION OF REDUCL.'1G POWER 

In all carbohydrate determilln,tions til(' J'eduction procedure was 
essentially that of Quisumbing and Thomas (37). In the estimation 
of the cuprous oxidl' a modification of the Shaffer and Hartmann (41) 
iodometric method was used. This modification consisted of col
lecting the cuprous oxide preeipitate on an asbestos mat in a Gooch 
crucible and washing it ,vith hot distilled watpr before it was dissolYl'd 
for titration. It was (liscoyered that certain materials, othC'l' than 
reducing substances, were presC'nt in tIl(' tissue' extl'iLCts and inter
fered with thC' iodinp-oxidntion procedure. SubsC'q uC'nt titrations 
were therefore variable and imlccurat('. GardnC'J' (10) found this samC' 
deviation from thl' Shaffer and Hartmann nH'thocl nee('ssarv when 
analyzing pear shoots. Since thl' Fl'hling solution was discardC'd in 
the filtration, a smaller quantity of 5 N sulfur'ic acid was required 
to dissolve the coppl'r precipitate. In this work 10 ml. was 
sufficient. 

Sugar equivalents of the copper vltlues Wl'rl' obtained f!"Om the 
tables of Quisumbing and Thomas (37) for dcxtr'os(' (gillcosc). This 
e}""j)rl'ssion was applied to all carbohydratl' dctC'l'minations. According 
to Quisumbing and Thomas (37), for clextrosp, tIl(' mean l'I'1'or in th('i1' 
reducing method is ±0.08 mg. of copper, or ±0.12 per'cC'ut. Although 
they l"Pcomml'nd the usp of 50 to 1.50 mg. of dextros(' pel' rC'duetion, 
p1'estunably this Prl'or upplips within titC' limits of their tabIP, nanwly, 
5 to 250 mg. of dc'xtros(' p('r l'Nludioll. Data obtained from annJysis 
of varying I),mounts of pure dextros<', hOWl'yer, indiclLt<,d a largc'!' and a 
seriously increasing C'IT01' wit.h dl'cr'C'asing amounts of (i<>xtrosp, I)('low 
a 9 to 10 mg. eon tent pC'l' 1'edul'tion. Rl'coYC'ry of d<'xtrosp in low 
concentrations is shown in tllbll' 2. A factor eUlTl' WIlS till'r'pfol'<' 
constructr>.d n,nd applied to all reduetions Wi1C'1l therc was less than 
10 mg. of reducing substances in the aliquot. 
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TABLE 2.-Reducing value of low amounts of pure dextrose 

O.IN O.IN 
Dextrose sodium Dextrose Dextrose sodium DextroseSampieNo. SampieNo.present thio recovered present thio· recovered 

sulfate sulfate 
------1·-------1----11------1--------

M'lligram .jUilliliter Percent Milligram Milliliter Percent 
L_________________ 10.5 3.5 100.0 5___________________ 4.6 1.5 00.5 
2__________________ 9.0 3.0 99.8 6___________________ 3.1 1.0 81.1
3___________________ 7.6 2.5 7___________________ 1.5 .Ii97.8 64.3
4___________________ 6.1 2.0 95.7 

DETERMINATION OF FREE REDUCING SUBSTANCES 

The 50 percent alcoholic extraet together with its corresponding 
aliquot from the original 80 percent pl'E'serving alcohol was dealco
holized on a water bath in a curl'E'nt of air. A volume of about 100 ml. 
was maintained during the evaporation by frequent additions of dis
tilled water. The water extract was cleared with neutral lead acetate 
and made to voiume, filt<.'red, deleadNl with anhydrous sodium oxa
late, and again filtered. Suitable aliquots of this cleared extract were 
taken for l'eduetion. 

DETER~IINATION OF" SUCROSE 

An aliquot of the cleal'l'cl extract was hydrolyzed with 2.5 percent 
hydrochloric acid for 24homs at laboratory temperatmt'. After 
hycll'olysis the solution was brought almost to the neutral point with 
sodium hyclroxide, made to volume, and the reducing power was 
determined. The difference between the free reducing values and 
those after hyclrolysis was considered as sucrose. 

DETERMINATION OF STARCH 

Since considerable importance has been assigned to the association of 
the starch content of spms with blossom-bud initiation, a careful 
study was made to develop a method for the estimation of starch in 
these tissues. While these studies were tmdcr way some chpmical 
methods for starch determination appeared in the literature (9, 36, 
42). None of these methods was adopted, although later it was 
fOlilld that the proeedure herein described gave values in good agree
ment with the method of Sullivan (42). The present method involves 
the digestion of starch in the grolmd sugar-free tissues with a com
mercially pl'epared purified pancreatic amylase. This preparation 
was capable of digesting not less than 75 times its own weight of starch 
to soluble carbohydmtes, and gave no blank reduction with Fehling 
solution even in relatively la,rge amolillts. The use of this starch
digesting enzym.e of the pancreas OV('l'came practically all of the diffi
culties fotmd in. other enzyme methods, especially those involving 
the nse of enzymes of plant origin. Saliva was found to be generally 
satisfactory, although the digesting power was at times variable, and 
it was .fuconvenient to obtain a supply sufficient for a large number of 
determinations. 

The powdered residue, from which soluble sugars had been removed 
with 50 pcrcent alcohol, was transferred to 500-ml. Erlenmeyer flasks 
by washing through the punctmedliltcr paper with about 50 ml. of 
hot distilled water. The flasks were then placed on a hot plate and 
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the contents boiled for 1 hour. After cooling to 35° to 40° C., 5 
ml. of a 0.25-percent suspension of the pancreatic am~yluse wus added 
to each flask and the mixtme incubated at 40° C. for 1 hour. This 
gelatinization and enzyme treatment was repeated, and incubation 
was continued lmtil tJ'l.e tissue was free of starch as determined by 
the iodine test. Following the second digestion the mi.'Cture in the 
flasks was brought to the boiling point to inactivate the enzyme, 
cooled, cleared with neutral lead acetate, filtered, and deleaded with 
dry sodium oxalate. The reducing power was determined directly 
on 50-ml. aliquots of this cleared solution by the modification of the 
Shaffer and Hartman (41) and the Quisumbing and Thomas (37) 
methods as described above. 

Values for starch were obtained directly from the reducing power of 
the cleared enzyme hydrolysate by the use of a fn.ctor instead of by 
the usual acid hydrolysis. This factor was computed from data 
obtained by digesting known amounts of jlll'ified potato starch with 
the pancreatic amylase uncle]' the same conditions as those given the 
tissue samples. Analyses of a number of purified potato-starch Sf),m
pIes ranging from 5 to 50 mg. in the 50-mi. aliquots furnished data 
for a factor curve applicable to (.11(' extremes of sample size. 

Stn,rtmg with weighed duplicates from uniform sampll's of powdered 
Spill', bark, and wood tissues and carrying through extraction and 
enzyme digestion to the finall'eduction, the degree of accuracy was 
obtained as inclicated by the foJlowing average percfmtage variations, 
calculated from starch percentage on basis of total dry matter: Be
tween 68 pairs of duplicate snmples, 3.0 percent; between the bes.t 9 
pairs of lot of 68, 0.02 pl'l'cC:'nt; and betwePIl the poorest 9 pairs of 
lot of 68, 7.2 percent. Tlw rll.ngc of actual starch content was Jrom 
0.1 to 15.0 percent. 

DETERMINA'l'ION OF SOf,UDLE AND INSOLUBLE Nl'rROGEN 

From 1- to 2- gm. snmples of til(' dry, powdered tissue were ex
trncted 20 times with 5-rnl. portions of 50 percent alcohol on filter 
papers. The extract was combined with a like aliquot of the origi
nal preserving ltlcoholic solution, slightly acidified, and evaporated 
to drYIH~ss i.ll Kje1dnbl flasks with a current of warm air. Nitrogen 
was determined on this dried material by the official Kjeldnhl-Gunn
lng-Arnold method. 

The residue from the 50 percent alcoholic t'xtraction was dried and 
transferred to Kjplduhl fInsks, and nitrogen was determined by the 
Kjeldahl-Gunlling-Arnold method. 

EXl'RESfHON OF RESUL'l'S 

All analytical results (U'(' ('xprcssed in pl'l'c('ntage of dry weight. 
Although it is desil'fl.blp, wh('JWVPl' possible, to st,uciy and present 
analyses on th(' bas('s of fresh weights and absolute amounts, t'.le 
tissues to b(' compared were in SOlll(' CtlSl'S in this 8tudy so dissimilar 
in. moistul'(' contpnt fUl.d yolume pcr unit. that intl'rpJ'ptalio1l8 011 these 
bases might not reprCsLlnt the true chemical picture. This is illustrated 
in table 3. 
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TABLE 3.-Differences in ,total fresh weight per unit and in moisture content of 
the spur compor,;;nts of Yellow Newtown trees sam,tlled at Wenatchee, Wash., 
May 17, 1935 

Average Moisture 
fresh Water on freshLeader typo and sample No. Spur componon~ weight per unit weight 

pr.r unit basis 
----------1----------------------
Nonbcaring: Gram Gram Perce7ltL_______ __ _____________ __ 1935 growth_. _____ ' _______________________ 

1.17 0.832 71.0 
, .52 .303 58.6~====:======:======:====== ig~t ~y~~~~B6~~~~~~~::================== .73 .427 58.6 

Bearing: 
.55 .401 73.4~==::::::::::~::::::::::::r ig~~ ~[~~~~ii8Se::=:::::::::::::::::::::::: .57 .412 72.7

6_________________________ 1934 vegetative !,'I"owth __________________•• .60 .345 57.8 

Ohemical differences between samples 1 and 4, or 1 and 5, for 
example, could be interpreted accurat.ely on the basis of fresh weight 
but not in absolute amounts. On the othpr hand, samplps 2 and 4 
could be compared as absolute amounts but not as percentages of 
fresh weight. Samples 1 and 2, 1 and 3, and 1 and 6 could not be 

-compared on either basis. 
It ,vas therefore concluded that percentage of dry ,\rpight would be 

a more reliable basis to express the results of this'st,udy than either 
the percentage of fresh weight or absolute amounts per unit. Oon
sideration was given to the expression of results on the basis of residual 
dry weight (total dry weigh1; minus weight of sugars and starch), as 
this tends to reduce fiuct;uations due to seasonal changes. Tills 
method of presenting analytical results has considerable merit in many 
instances, although in the present inYC'stigationtbe compa,ra tive 
values were not altered by this procedure except to accentuate some
what the maximum ancl minimum values. 

RESULTS OF 1935 ANATJYSES 

The chemical composition of spurs initiating blossom buds as con
trasted with those developing vegetative or leaf buds is shown in 
table 4. Calculations as percentage of fresh weight gave results 
much in line with those, found in this table, although they showed 
more variability between tissue samples varying in moisturE' content. 
Likewise, when computed as absolute amounts per unit" the trend 
was similar to analyses expressed as percE'ntage of dry and frE'sh 
weights, but the chemical co.ntent of spur components was generally 
in proportion to the actual volumE' of tissue comprising the component 
rather t~lan to its possible physiological significance. In order to 
conserve space, results in percentage of fresh weight and absolute 
amounts are omitted from table 4. 
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TABLE 4.-F'ree reducing substances, sucrose, starch, soluble nitrogen, and insoluble 
nitrogen in, various components of bearing and nonbean:ng leaders of biennial
bearing Yellow Newtown trees sampled at Wenatchee, lYash., 1935 

[Calculated as percentages of dry woight} 

FREE REDUClNG SUBS'l'ANCES 1 

Benring lenders N onbanring landers 

- .-
Period Spur cOUlllonents Spur components
before Bark Wood Bark Wood

Sampling (-) or ------~--. froUl from from from
date after Old 2· to 4· 2· to 4· Old 2· to 4· 2· to 4·

(+)full New New OldNew ve~cta· year· yenr· second year· ·yenr·
bloom vegeta· clustersecond- eluster tive old old ar,,· old old ary tive basesbases growths bnmchcs brunches b'l"O,,;ths brunches bmnchesgrowths growths (1934)(l034) (1934) 

....... --_.-... -------.--~~ -- --~ 

DU!I,v Percent Perct71t Percent Percent Percent Perce7lt 1>crccllt Percent Perce7lt Percmt 
Apr. 15. ' .• -18 1.05 1.22 0.43 0.93 0.54 1.44 0.47 
MayL...• -2 0.66 .74 1.27 ,68 1.IH 1.05 ,66 1. 56 .90 
MuyI7.•.. +14 2,30 .86 .90 \.04 . U9 1.81 .98 .24 J. 03 .44 
June 4.•.•• +32 2.08 .34 I. l.i 1. .i8 ,79 1. 49 1.0·1 ,69 1.45 .47 
June 18•..• +46 1,76 .57 !.24 1.42 ./ill 1. 39 1.18 ,79 1,35 .35 
July 8.••.. +66 1.45 .34 1. 42 1. 56 .71 .92 1. 01 ,45 1.28 .42 
Aug. 13•••• +102 1. \1 ,65 1,39 1. .i3 .50 .65 .84 .47 1.18 .31 

SUCROSE I 

Apt. IS•••• -18 .... - - ....... I 0.85 2.04 0.3:! -. --. - ~ - 1. 21 1.83 1,78 0.43 
MayL••• _ -2 

~ 

1. 63 .51 1. 65 .38 1. 50 .OJ 1.06 1.83 .49 
May 17••.• +14 1.33 2.12 .81 1./3 .15 1.19 .83 1.05 1.03 .44 
June 4..... +32 .62 1.16 ,55 .79 .04 ,61 .48 .62 .84 ,JO 
June 18.... +46 .58 1.33 .50 .87 ,12 .54 ,53 .72 ,71 .21 
July8 .•. - +66 .51 1. 65 .6·\ ,98 .24 .6,1 .72 ,99 1. 05 .27 
Aug. 13.. +102 .63 1.44 .• i5 1.:12 .34 ,77 .70 .92 1. 36 .39 

I 

STARCH 
- I 

Apr..IS .••• -18 .. 5,08 7.2,1 9,14 9.21 95 4.99 6.34 
.1l2 'Trn~e 9. 1MayL••• -2 0.00 1.05 1. 20 3.88 4.24 1. 3i 3.45 

May 17•••. +14 Trace 0 2.66 .1.22 2.94 1. 47 4.67 5,68 2.59 4.41 
June 4._ +32 1. 50 Trnce 1. 59 .94 .74 3.56 5,99 65 4.21 2. i9 

+16 4. 1June 18.. :: 2.99 .86 2.66 1.25 .80 5.68 6,34 4.68 3.35 4.27 
July 8." .. +06 6,41 2.59 3.00 1.06 1.28 9.M 8. 53 7.47 4.42 4.82 
Aug. 13... +102 11.95 10.85 6 .• i7 3.25 3,27 15.15 13.15 13,45 7.02 8,86 

SOLUBLE Nl'l'ROGEN 

I 
0,20 0.16 0,03 .. 0,2·1 0.54 0,11 n,l1-...:~ 1····--·· ... ,j ,37 .10 .l1 o,lii .17 .49 .07 ,03Apr, 10.... "1 

R1~~ic. +14 \ o,i;,j' h~ .23 • Jot ,08 .52 .21 .61 .14 ,05 
June4 ..._ +:12\ ,21 I. a" ! ,14 .06 ,02 .32 .13 oI~7 ,06 ,03 
June 18 •• __ +46 ,23 1. 00 I ,10 .08 .05 .26 .14 .46 .06 ,02 
July 8.... +60 ,18 .95 l .14 .05 .03 .24 ,18 .58 ,06 ,03 
Aug.13•. __ +102 .14 .69 : ,10 .07 ,O,i .17 .16 .40 .07 .05 ______~____ I I 

.-~-

INSOLUBLE NITROGEN 

Apr. IS •••• -18 ~ ~ ~ ..... -" 1.01 0,71 0.18 ---.-- 0.87 1. 36 0.72 0.21 
May L ••.• 2.37 .86 .66 .21; 2,08 ,80 1,11 .53 ,16-2 '--i:59May 17•••• +14 1. 97 .79 .60 .30 1,40 .78 J.1~ ,6:1 .23 
June 4.. __ . +32 .83 1.0:! ,56 .04 .18 .82 .67 1.05 .55 .18 
June 18•••• +40 .71 1,66 .61 ,57 .21 .71 .62 .97 .55 .18 
JulyR ... +66 .65 1.57 , .i5 .53 ,17 ,69 .118 1,04 ,61 .19 
Aug, 13 •.. +102 , .is 1,21' .48 ,57 .W ,43 .42 .90 .5" ,17 

I Expr6Ss~d lIS dextrose. 

The data (table 4) show somt' importn.nt chemica.1 rdat,ionshlps 
between th(, various SplIl' COmpOllt'llts. Pronounced ohemical differ

http:importn.nt
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ences exist in the various morphologicBI structures comprising the 
spur. This appears to give ample justification for the steps taken in 
excluding unlike tissues from samples in this investigation. Also, it 
may be noted that, with the exception of the starch analyses, samples 
of similar tissues, from leaders showing extreme physiological differ
ences insofar as blossom-bud formation is concerned, show a striking 
parallelism in chemical composition. This reflects the uniformity 
of materials selected for sampling. 

To assist in following the chemical changes in various tissues it 
might be well to point out that under the headings of bearing and 
nonbearing leaders the type of tissue in the samples, arranged from 
left to right, corresponds to the position they occupied on the tree in 
relation to the spur bud. For example, in bearing leaders the buds 
(leaf) were borne by new secondary growths which had their origin 
on new cluster bases. Old vegetative growths gave rise to new 
cluster bases. With nonbearing leaders, the b1.lds (blossom) were on 
new vegetative growths, which in turn were borne by old secondary 
growths, etc. 

Results of analysis for the various substances are discussed under 
their respective headings. 

FREE REDUCING SUBSTANCES 

In general, little seasonal ehange in reducing substances, as shown 
in table 4, was found to occur in. structures showing but slight inereases 
in dry matter; in other words, with those not having made extension 
growth. New secondary growths of bearing spurs and new vege
tative growths of nonbearing SplJrS, 011 the other hand, show a gradual 
reduction in percentage as the season progressed, and the new second
ary growths are at each elate slightly higher in reducing substances 
th'an the neW vegetative growths. 

N ow cluster bases of bearing spurs show values considerably lower 
than those for new secondary growths throughout the period. This 
fact is probably worthy of special emphasis, for it illustrates that as 
intimately as these two components are connected they differ ma
terially in chemical composition. Not only is this true of the new 
growths, but it may be seen that old 1934 cluster bases are also much 
loweJ' in free reducing substances than new vegetative growths, old 
secondary growths, or bark of the nonbearing leaders. Bark tissues 
in branches of both bearing and nonbearing leaders are significantly 
hlgher in reducing substances than the wood tissues. 

From the June 4 sampling date to August 13, free reducing sub
stances were higher in comparable components from branches bearing 
fruit than from nonbearing branches. Thus t.he new secondary 
growth from bearing lead('rs was higher in free reducing substances on 
each date than the new vegetative growth from spurs of nonbearing 
leaders, although the latter were initiating' flower primordia during 
this period and the former were not. Similarly bark and wood of 
beaxing leaders were higher in reducing matter t'han bm'k and wood 
of the nonbearing leaders on the same dates. Thus these analyses 
would indicate that a high concentration of the compounds induded 
in free reducing sugars, as a group, is not responsible for the differenti
ation of blossom buds. 
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SUCROSE 

No seasonal trend is evident in the suerose content in any of the 
spur components which could be considered as having a, c1il'C'et bearing 
on the .initiation of blossom buds. However, it is rather interesting 
to note that, in practically every case, the lowest percentages were 
found during the period in which blossom-bud initiation was assumed 
to take place. 

At given dates new secondary growths of bearing spurs and new 
vegetative growths of nonbearing spurs are very similar in suerose 
content. Wood samples of both bearing and nonbearing bmnches 
show the lowest sucrose content, and the values are very similar 
throughout the season. Corresponding analyses can be found in bark 
from bearing and nonbearing branches with gradients descending to 
the June 4 to 18 sampl0s and asc('uding somewhat thereafter. The 
sucrose percentages of old vegetative growths and old secondary 
growths show nothing significant when contrasted, and little seasonaJ 
trend is evidenced. Now cluster bases show a relatively high sucrose 
content as compared with other tissues at each sampling date. In 
relation to tIll' new secondary growths the chemical picture of new 
cluster bases is just reversrcl from that of frce reducing substances. 

STAUCH 

Aside from the fact that spurs were separated into their components 
and analyzpdas individual samples, the cycle of seasonal starch 
changes is in gPDeral agreement with analyses that have appeared in 
the literature on similar investigations. 

With the exception of the April 15 sample of bark and wood, non
bearing spur components, bark, and wood were at all times higher in 
starch than comparablE' tissues of bearing leaders. Thc high values 
in the April 15 samples, of comse, are due to reserve starch from the 
preceding growing season, and this shows a rapid decline by l\1ay 1, 
especially in the bearing tissues. In nonbearing leaders starch 
appears to aceumulate immediately after full bloom, and in general it 
displays ascending grn,clients in all tissues, reaching quite high con
centrations by August 13. Samples from bearing leaders, on the other 
hand, did not incrNtSp permanently in starch concentration, lmtil 
after May 17 in new secondary growths and not until after June 4 in 
all the otlwl" COmpOlH'llts. 

Since l('nf bucll:; originate on the new s<'\condary growths of bearing 
spurs, and blossom huds on new vegetative growths of nonbparing 
spurs, diIl'en'Jl('('S .in starch percentage of these structures are of p:u:
ticulal' inkn'st. TIl(' fa,ct that growth structl11'CS resulting in the 
formation of blossom buds develop earlier, accumulate starch earlier, 
and ('ontain a higiH'l' pC'rcentagp of starch preceding, during) and fol
lo\ving bud (lifrerC'JJtintion thtlD those resulting in the formation of 
leaf buds, oJTp1's additional evid(,DcP of the assocj 1tion of the mech
anism of stareb sYl'l.tlH'sis and deposition with 'Jfiat of blossom-bud 
formation. 

Howev('l', stn"ch, as such, can hardly be the active principle in the 
initiation of 110\\,('1' primordia. For) were it so, the buds of new 
secondary growths should Intv(' difl'c'l'('ntiated blossom buds late in the 
season w1l('n the star('h eOIl('('ntrntion equn\('d or C'xeeeclcd that of 
nonbearing Spl11'S at their difrerentiation period. If an association of 
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starch and fruitfulness exists, it is undoubtedly cOlTelated with the 
physiological state or age of the bud meristem. This point is reserved 
fo!';laterdiscussion (p. 30). 

Differences in starch percentage between spur components are 
again evident. Had new cluster bases of bearing spurs been included 
with new secondary growths the combined tissues would have shown 
lower starch concentrations at all sampling dates. If old vegetative 
gTowths had been included,the May 1 and May 17 samples would 
have shown values for starch when it was nonexistent in the new 
growths. 

In samples taken August 13 the percentages or starch'in both bear
ing and nonbearing tissues show a descending gradient from the struc
tures bearing the bud to the more distant portions. This seems t.o 
indicate t.hat, in the building up of reserves in the spur, dominance for 
starch deposition is correlated wit.h proximity to the apical bud. 

SOLUBLE NITROGEN 

As ealculated in percentage of dry weight. the seasonal trend of 
soluble nitrogen in the main is of a descending order. This is not so 
evident in the old spur growths, bark, and wood, but quite uniformly 
so in the new growt.hs of both bearing and nonbearing spurs. With 
the except.ion of new cluster bases, concentrations of soluble nitrogen 
in all samples, especiaJly those of bark and wood, fire rather low. 
The .higher percentages found in new cluster bases are of interest. 
Even~he old cluster bases of nonbearing spurs show relatively higher 
values. The possible physiolo?:ical role of soluble nitrogen in cluster 
bases is perhaps a matter of conjecture. 

The data in table 4 show that percentages of soluble nitrogen in 
the new secondary growths of bearing spurs and the new vegetative 
growths of nqnbeal'ing spurs, for a given date, are quite similar, 
though during th.e period of bud differentiation (June 4 to August 13) 
those on nonbearing leaders, and thus the ones differentiating flower 
parts, were always' slightly higher. Other like tissues of bearing and 
nonbearing leaders, excluding cluster bases, were very similar in 
soluble nitrogen content. 

INSOLUBLE NITROGEN 

The values for insolublenit.l'ogen in general show a parallel seasonal 
trend with those for soluble Litrogen, although the actual percentages 
are substantially higher. Higher concentrations of nitrogen, included 
in this insoluble fraction, are again present in the new cluster bases 
as compared with new secondary growths, or for that matter, any 
other type of tissue sampled. Comparable tissues of bearing and 
nonbearing leaders sampled on the same date exhibit very similar 
analyses. This includes the new secondary growth and new vegetative 
growths; .consequently no relationship can be io"lmd between percent
age of insoluble nitrogen and blossom-bud differentiation. 

1936 aNALYSES 

METHOD OF SAMPLING 

To link chemicOl composition definitely with blossom-bud formation, 
the 1935 analyses in table 4 are subject to two main criticisms. First, 
a further separation of tissue is necessary_ Heinicke foUnd a con

http:growt.hs
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spicuous difference in chemical content between buds and the remain
ing portions of new spur growths (21). Therefore, samples of bud 
tissues alone would have been very desirable, but it was not possible 
to remove the large number of buds required in 1935. The second 
criticism pertains to the lack of information regarding the critical 
time of differentiation. 

To obtain information relative to t.he latter, during the early summer 
of 1935, a large number of bearing and nonbearing spurs on the same 
tree but on different main leaders were tagged and measill'ed at 
intervals for extension growth; and terminal-bud formiLtion was also 
observed. It was found that on SpUl'S making a final growth of 5 cm. 
in length, terminal buds were formed 'on nonbearing spurs in 23 days 
after full bloom, and on bea~'illg Spill'S 25 days· after frtll bloom. 
The proximity of time of terminal-bud formation on these different 
types of growth is of interest in view of the difference in time of the 
beginning of growth. Nonbearing spurs began growth about 10 cliLYS 
earlier than the secondary growths of bearing spurs. This indicates 
that in determining the periods of terminal-bud appearance, termi
nation of elongation, and blossom-bud differentiation, the number of 
days after full bloom may serve as a more suitable index than, for 
example, days after beginning of growth . 

.Microscopic examination of buds from nonbearing spurs, 5 cm. in 
length, revealed the first indication of flower IJrimordia 45 days after 
terminal-bud formation, or 68 days after full bloom. Since it has 
been shown (19) that blossom-bud differentiation on these biennial
bearing Yellow N ewtoWll trees can be influenced by leaf adjustments 
as late as 44 days after full bloom, it was concluded that the interval 
between the latest day on which buds could be influenced by leaf 
adjustments and the appearance of flower primordia should be selected 
as the time to take bud samples for chemical iLnalysis. 

In 1936, 58 days after full bloom, saIhples of new s'econclary spur 
growths of bearing leaders and new vegetative spur growths of non
bearing leaders were taken for chemical analysis. 'Cat'e was exercised 
in the selection of spurs for this study, and only those that closely 
approximated 5 em. jn length were included in the samples. It was 
felt that for this length of new growth, 58 days after full bloom closely 
approached the actual time of blossom-bud initiation. 

Over 600 bearing spurs and over 400 nonbearing spurs were re
quired to furnish sufficient material for analysis. Leaves WCl'C re
moved in the orchard, and the spurs were taken to the laboratory 
where bud tissues were separated from the remaining portions of the 
new growths. The mel'lstematic tissue at the base of the bud was 
included in bud samples and was separated from the woody pOI·tion 
of the new growth by cutting thin slices of the soft tissue until cells 
encourtered were somewhat resistant to cutting. Buds and baslll 
portions of the new growth were preserved and analyzed separatciy. 
Methods of preserving, extracting, and analyziilg were identical with 
those previously described (p. 5). 

RESUL'l'S OF' 19ao ANALYSES 

The analyses (table 5) am given as percentages of dry weight and 
of fresh weight and as absolute amounts pel' unit. In comparing the 
three methods of e:"'Pl'cssion, due consideration SbOltld be given to tbe 
differences in weight of dry matter of the components, as misleading 
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interpretations may result if absolute amolmts alone are considered. 
Differences in composition between samples on the basis of fresh 
weight fQllow thosfl of dry weight rather closely and for these tissues 
would probably be equally reliable. 

TA.BLE 5.-Composition of buds and new growths of bea'ring and nonbearing Yellow 
Newtown apple spurs sampled 58 days after full bloom at Wenatchee, Wash., 1936 

:::: Free reducing 
S~arch Soluble nitrogen Insoluble nitrogen " substances" 

:::. 
t - .., ..., ..., 	 .., ...,.... ... .c .;1 .c.., .c..., .c .c

Description of sample E OJ) 	 tIJ ;p ~ ~., -", "0", ..., '::jtn. .- (Il QI/l .., a", ...,0._ ''0.:2 c._ ~._ Q.~T~'Ui ::::'f'lij ~~ 	 ;:; :-'" 'f'lij ;:;E :.~ 	 ~~ ~..::.E 	 ~" ~.o fE..c " »- " :,;.,._ -:;;.a ~.o .coO».. .. " ! ".. ..s.. ::: "a ~ El .. ~ "Q
A A 1:< il< A 1:< il< O & il<'" P 1:< 1>< 

----- ----._------ -----
Bearing spurs: 

Duds from second- Mg. Pet. Pel. My. Pcl. Pel. "\fg. Pet. Pet. Mg. Pcl. Prl. 11'[0.
aey growth, ______ 20 1.62 0.65 0.32 1.89 0.76 0.37 0.22 0.09 0.04 0.98 0.39 0.19 

New 	 secondary

growths minus
buds_____________ 117 1.48 .61 1.74 5.21 2.17 0.12 .24 .10 .28 .66 .27 .77 

Nonbearing spurs: 
Buds from vegeta

tive growth __ .. __ 40 1.29 ••15 .60 4.88 2.09 2.26 .2() .09 .on .89 .:18 .41 
New vegetative

growths minusbuds_____________ 289 .77 .36 2.22 9.72 4.59 2S.l0 .22 .10 .63 .57 .27 1.64 

Considering the data on either of the percentage bases, the com
position of buds differs significantly from that of the corresponding 
new spur growths. Both bearing and nonbearing buds show higher 
percentages of reducing substances and insoluble nitrogen than the 
basal ne\v-growth tissue. The differences in soluble nitrogen are 
probably within the limits of error and are therefore not considered 
as significant. The greatest contrasts are found in starch, and here 
the basal new-growth tissues are manih'stly higher than bud tissues. 

That buds containing or soon to develop blossom primordia differ 
in composition from those forming leaves alone is quite obvious. The 
differences are not greo,t in reducing substances or soluble and insol
uble nitrogens, although the buds (leaf) on bearing spurs show higher 
percentages than those on nonbearing spurs. Comparatively high 
concentrations of starch are again associated with the develop
ment of blossom buds. Although the starch content of buds is less 
than that of the spur tissues on which buds are borne, differences 
between the two types of buds are of a greater magnitude than when 
bud and spur tissues were combined in the sample (table 4). 

It is therefore definitely concluded that the higher percentages of 
starch found in new spur growths of nonbearing spurs, as compared 
with those of bearing spurs, reflect a similar relative condition existing 
in buds at the time of blossom-bud initiation. 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS FROll CHEl\UCAL ANALYSES 

The pronounced differences in chemical composition found in the 
various parts of the spur make it evident that, in analyses for carbo
hydrate and nitrogenous metabolites, it is highly desirable to deter
mine, separately, rather l'estricted portions of the spur. By grinding 
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up and fLualyzing whole spurs, combining new and old grow~hs or 
even dissimilar structures of the same year's growth, one may obtain 
an average composition that is quite unreliable from the standpoint of 
physiological intel·prcttttion. Disagreements in analyse's and elucida
tions of chemical studies of fruit spurs, by many investigtttors in the 
past, have undoubtedly been clue, in pttrt, to the inclusion of matCt·ials 
having little or no relationship to the bud meristNn. 

Lngass(' (29) previously fOlmd very mttrked diff(,l"cnces in composi
tion of new cluster-base and seeOndttl·y-growth structures especially 
in the nitrog('n fractions and suggested that these components Ill' 
sepn,rated for analysis. R('sults obtained in the present investigation 
are in complete agreement with those of Lagasse. The high nitrogen 
cont('nt, fonnd in th(' new growth of bearing spms hy Harley (15) and 
many others was ulldoubtcdly the result of including new duster bases 
in nu' sample. Physiological significance heretofoi'e n.ttI"ibuted to 
high nitrogen in beaI"ing spurs, n.s n~latl'(l to thl' initiation of \"egetntive 
buds, is titer-l'fore probably without foundat,ion. 

In this study high starch content appeal'S to 1)(, COITdu,t{'d wi.loh tI\(' 
inception of blossoms. A slightly lower rcducing-sugn.r content wns 
also found in differentiating buds. In what way lilH'se corn,latiolls 
can bl' tmnslated to account fot" the profound chang(' that tlLkcs pInel' 
in th(' bud merist;em with the induction of £lorlLl primordia is not known. 
Howl'vor, two possibilities, both of whid) mny sel·VP ns uSl'ful wot"ldn~ 
hypotheses, can be considered. 

Thl' first of till's(' is bUSNl on thl' nssumpt;ion that, (HU'rg,Y is l"CqUiIW] 
for diffl'rentiation and that this energy is supplied by the resel·VO 
carbohvdl"fttl', stal·ell. !tis som('whl1t, diffieult to conceive tlw,t a 
cornplLi·ativeiy ilH'l·t substance likp starch could 1)(' tILl' a('.tive principll' 
in supplying this en('rgy, hut it is l"('cogniz('d tlw,t in living tissu('s 
stn.rC'l) is quill' r('aetiyc and can 1)(' mpidly eonvertN\ to soluble fOI·ms 
capable of fumishing energ-y. Soluhl(: sugars an' seldom stored lUi 
l"l'S('l"Y(,S in woody tissul's of the apple. It is of int('(·(\st, hOW(,V(,I·, that 
reducing sugar is aetually lowl'l· in th(' new v('getatiYe growths of 
nonhcarirlg- spurs (tlLhle 4) that ILI·P difr('("('ntiul;ing hlosfloms than in 
similnr tissups of bparing Splll"S. 

Lnt<' in the growing season wl1l'1l hud edls ILI·l' no longer meristemn,tic, 
stareh t<'llds to aecumulate in all tissues, ('specilLll.v thl' bud-beal·ing 
Jl(,W se('ondar-y growths; howl'Yer, no blossom buds al·(' fOl'llwd. 

'fl\(' other possibility to neeoun( for blossom-bud difrNelllin,tion is 
that a sredfie hormon/'like substanc(' is prodll(~cd in ll'nv!'s and moypS 
lo certlLin rl'gions of th(' stl'!l1 whl'r(' hlossoms ar·p initint('d. This is 
but n, JH'W version of an old sugg('stion advanccd h.Y Snchs as flU· hlLek 
I1S lR65, whkh, in t.hp light of our pr('spnt knowI('cigl' of plant physi
ology, is now highly pl"Ohnhlp. If It sppe[fk fnctor, or a grou p of 
factors, is thp a('./.iv(' pI"ineiplp in t.h(' ilH·pption of flOWN· primol·dia, it 
elLn 1)(' eondudl'd with rpnSOlllLbll' ('('rtainty that till' mechanism giving 
rise to tit is raetor 01' hOI"OIOI1<\ is Vl'!"y intimatl'lv reIn.ted to thl' svntill'sis 
and deposition of stll.mh. FOl" ILL!" pmetical j:>tll'POS('s. til(' corlCC'ntl"n
Lion of sllLreh in 1lJ('!"istemnLi(' hud tissll(,flelLll pl"ol>n,bl'y 1)(' uSNI as an 
ind('x of the' fl"uiting potentin.li.Li('s of that bud. Thifl stul'(~h-fl'llilflll
lH'SS l"('lationsltip is not limited to apple spurs but hns been found in 
l"l'lproducLiv(' tissu('s of oLhel" spl'cies (8, -1.4). 
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PHYSIOLOGICAL STUDIES 

Many attempts hl1ve been made to influence t.he formation of 
blossom buds in the apple by such cultural methods as pruning, fE'r
tilizing, and other field treatments (3,17,25,30,38). :Much of this 
work \Vas conducted on biennial-bearing \-arietie::; ill an dl"<?rt to 
discover a correction for the alternating habit by bringing trel'S into 
a nutritional balance corresponding to thr fruitful class 3 of Kmus 
and Kraybill (27). In summarizing the results of a 12-year investifln~ 
tion, which repr('sents in gellernl the conclusiolls of others, A.uchter 
and Schrader (3) state: 

Various cultural, fertilizer, and detailcd pruning treatments of York Imperial 
trees in Maryland havc failed to matl·rially intlucnce the bipnnial bearing habit 
of this '·ariety even though the growth cQnditiQlIs of the t,rce approached the 
vegetati'-euess which has been associated \\ith annual cropping. 

Cnder the growing conditions of thp PaC-trW Kortlnn·st it wus found 
(17) thnt, after formation of thE' tNlllinal bud, variations in soil mois
ture and Itppl ications of nitrogPllous fl'l"tilizprs had no pronouJlced 
effeet on blossom-bud formation in th(' Ddiriotls Yarit.'ty. Tilt.' soil 
in tlu.' pxperiuwIlts, ho\\'!'Yl']", was not pPl"mitted to n·inain at the 
wilting point for any u,pprt.'rittblt· tim!', ::3tudiN; condurtcd clspwhere 
(2. 12,3:2,33) indic!l.lr tllll.t blossom-bud formiLlioll is iuel"pailecl as a 
rpsult of ra,tiwr proiollgNI p(·riods of ('ady summl'.t: drought. 

Perhaps no I1pproaeh Lo til(' problpHl hns con t]"ibu t('d as much to 
the pn'sC'nt knowlt'dgp of tilt' bnstc principles uuderlying blossom-bud 
initilttion as has tlw fllllltpprl'('illtioll of till' tnflupuee of lcltf m·ea on 
growth and l"('produetiol1 in the tr('['. It hns bC'pn demonst.rated 
(1, 17, 18, 35) that unlC'ss l1,ppl(' treps possess C'llOugh INtf area above 
that uC'c('ssary for fruit and tt(\(, growth, no blossom buds are formed 
for a ('rop th~ following y('ar. 

In view of the apPil.l·pnt vitl1.l importanc(' of 1(,11'[ function in l'('pro
durtiv(' procpsses, l'xp('riments Wl'rp cond lIctN) by making leaf-fruit 
and leltf-bud adjustments in apple trees. to study th(' ('ffE'cts of such 
treatmC'nts on thp dpyplopmt.'nt of blossom buds. VltrietiE's studied 
\\'('rp YpUo,,- Xpwtown, D(>liriolls, Jonn.thnn. and 'Yil1Psap. 

BLOSSO)!-Bl."O FOIUIATIOl'i OK SI'CRS. WITH DIFFERENT LEAF AHEAS 

~1agnpss (31) in 1917 I1n<l lat(>r Hm·nv and Ivfurneek (20) and 
RobC'rts (39) found tlull 1·C'movnl of len.\'('s from nonbearing spurs 
eff('('tivdy preventcd th(' dpY('lopmC'nt of f10wpr parts in tb(' bud. It 
wns also shown that tl~l' bud of a spur was infhH'n('.pd primarily by 
thp leaves of that partlculltr spur. Rpsults obtr..inpd in titP prcsent, 
illYCstiglttioll with bieunial-b<'lLring Y (,liow K ('wtOWll treC's 11.1'(' in 
agreemC'nt with th(>s(' findings. 

Altprnn.tp spurs on nontwlLring mnin )paciprs wpr(> ddoliltted to 1 
large l."af (immpclifLtply below tLip bud) ppJ' bud 33 dn.ys after full 
bloom i remain iug spurs Itn'rn.g('() from 6 to 10 lel1\"(,8 l)('r bud. 'fhe 
average arC'a of thp IrllvPs on d(,folintNj spurs wn.s 8.65 square inches. 
Bloom records thC' following spring rC'n'ni<'d thnt 65.6 PC"·('.E'tlt of the 
unt.n'atC'd spurs hnd bloSSOI11('cl. Onl~' 3.6 pereC'nt of adjacent spurs 
wit,h 1 leltf ppr bud hnd f ormpd blossom buds. In sonlP inshU1(,ps 
doublp spurs wprp f'1H'OUJI (pJ"('d wh(,)"I' 2 ,"pgl'ln,( jY('-8pur growths 
originntpd from n singlp ciustpr bltsP. Wll('ll 1 of th('sp WIlS ddolin.ted 

323-181°_42--:: 
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to 1 leaf per b'.ld, but th(' other remain('cl untrratecl, 17.5 percell t of 
the buds on the cl0foliated part formed blossoms. 

Thes(' results offer furtlH'r evidence that single fruit spurs tend to 
function as individuals insofar as blossom-bud forma,Lion is con
cerned, and that differentiation is d('p('ndent largely on substanc('s 
originating from l('a,v('s borne by the imnwdiat(' new spur growth. 
'With double spurs som(' mov('uwnt of mat('rials responsibl(' for 
blossom-bud initiation from on(' brn,nch spur to til(' other appNITS to 
take plll.('.(,. This a,ppar('nt limitNl II.bility of the bud to obtain 
metabolit('s, otll('r thll.n thos(' hm-ing tll('ir origin in th(' plI.r('n t tissue, 
is in dir('ct contrast with til(' powcr ('xhibited by appl(' fruits in 
obtaining nutri('uts from r('la,tivf'ly distll.nt soure('s (14). "\1l('11 
reeorcls wer(' tak('n it was not('d HULt wh('1'(' blossoms occurred 011 

defoliated single spurs tll(' buds W('1'(' illYariably borne on spurs that 
had made rather short v('g('tativl' growtbs th(' prl'cpding summl'r. 
This suggests thll.t sor~~l' difl"E'rE'ntiation might hav(' tll.kell placE' in 
these spurs prior to cll'folill.tioll (43). 

Furthl'r information on thl' ('(rl'd of clifrpl"E'nt leaf II.rl'as on blossom
bud formation was obtn,inpd from dl'folin,tion exppriml'uts during thp 
growing s('asons of ] 934. 1935. and 1936. Again using th(' mnin 
leader ml'tbod. nonb(,lI.ring spurs of ('ompll'tE'ly off-Yl'a]" tr('Ps 'H'I"(' 

ddoliatf'd to 1, 2. 3. and 4 largt' 1l'll.v('s pl'l" spur on s('parate kackrs. 
Whent'v('r lwu.i1I1.bl('. 1 kn.ckr was Ipft untrE'O,tNI. Leay('s wl'r(' 
removf'd by cutting tIl(' pC'tiolf's about midwity bC'tw(,pn tll(' l('of blade' 
and SpUT with scissors or fruit-thinning sh(,flTF. Injury to til(' spur 
or drying out of spur tissul' wns not ob::wI"\"('(I to OCCUI' following this 
pmetic('. TIll' l1umlwr of spurs on ('udl 1 Ntc/l'I' v!l!'i('d from ROO to 
1,200. Buds on tl'l'minal gl'owths. although ddolintprl. W('1"f' not 
includNI in tIll' (;,nfl,1 av('rag('s in this study. Aft!'I' dpfoliu.tioll. pSI)('
cially on those' Ipll.dC'rs dpfolio.tl'd to 1 01' 2 Il'oY('s PPI' spur, thl' t('rmina1 
buds would som('tin1l's Iw{'onw n'g(l( at h'p and push out in to s('cOIHI 
gmwth. ,,\Vh('lw\'!'l' this took plaC(' th(' Splll"S WI'I!' (lith!']" l'C'ri(lfoIintl'd 
and incIuclNI in th(, dllto or taggNI n.nc1 omit(<'d from thp pP!"('l'n(ng(' 
figur('s. This s('cOI)(1 plol1g:lt.ion growl h will 1)(' disCUBS('d In«'r 
(p. 20). 

Rl'slrlts of tlH'S(, pxpl'rinwn tR on Ypllo\\' rI l'wtowll and D(\li('ioIl8 II'P{,s 
nn' snnUluLriZN] in tahl(· G. Till' l'Plat iOTl"h ip bp( \\"(,l'11 I(,lli' n1'C'i\. Hnd 
tlJ(' dpv('lopm('nt of blossom buds is ngnin npp!tn'nt. Tn g(,llC'I'nl, (hI' 
incl'pas(' inlwrcpntngp of spm's blossoming follO\\'s thr' in{,l'!'as(' in 
'£lumlwr ofknn's borne' hy til(' spur t.lH' PI'('('pding sumnwl', although 
in most ins(n,IH'('s th(' grurli!'nls nl'l' not uniform. Thl' a.hl·upt ris(' oj 

in IW.l"{'('nhlg<' of spurs blossoming on [pudprs wit.h thl'P(, lenns p('!' 
SpUI' Ov('r t.hat on thosp with two Il'n.\'l's PPI' spur is of pn.l'ti('uln,l· inlPr
est. Thill this sudd('l1 ilHTPnsp is not du(' to chfl,!lC'(' vario.tion is 
('videnc('d by its O{,CUITPIlC(' (0 sonl(' d('gn'l' on (,VPl"y (rep. The pl'r
formance of th(' Y('llow N('wtowl1 tre(' d!'[olin.((,d 29 dn.vs n.ft('l' full 
bloom (ta.hlp GJ is (lip only instn.lw(' thoJ could b(' {'onsid('l'(';1 ns a. (]('\'in,
tion fl'om tll<' st.riking difl'(,l'pnc('s fOllnd bdwl'Pll th(' Lwo- llnd tlll"(~P-
leaf SPUI'S. 1'h!' f!l.(·(: thn.( I h is j·l'('l' hnd son1l'wlw.t 11I,l'g('l" II'IWPS than 
the others might partin.lLy n.eeount for Lhis iLppn.rcnt devin.tion. 
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TABLE 6.--Effect (If different leaf areas on blossom-bud formation em spurs of non
bearing main leallers ~f Yellow Newtown and Delicious trees aC Wenatchee, Wash., 
1934-36 

Variety IPeriod [rom 
(ull bloom to 

defoliation 

L 
eaves per 
spur 1 

Average 
area per

lea[ 

Spurs [orm
109 blossom 

buds 

Percent 
o 
3.1Yellow Newtown _______________________________ • 56.5 

56.4 
00.6 
0.7 

11.5Delicious. __ ..• ________ •_________________________ _ 
00.0 
97.-l 
98.5 
o 
.2 

40.4 
38.9 
89.6 
1.3 
7.6 

72.3 
OS. 9 
88.9 

.5 
5.0 

28.8t 41.4 
97.0, 7~ 1 

Yellow:s'cwtown. __ •.• __ ••• _._._ ••.....•• 32.0 
52.8 
50.4 
00.4 
2.l 
4.2 

51. 5 
52.4 

.0 
8.4 

28.0 
50.4 

.3 
1.7 

29.6 
32.4 
97.2 

1 Spurs with 8-10 ICf ves Werp untreuted. 

The dt1ta as a whole indicate a basis for tlu'('e important assumptions 
bearing on the fOrnU1.l,l01l of blossom buds. li'irst, in trees wlH're free 
movement of photosynthates is p('rmitted, there is a quantitative 
relationship between leaf area and th(' development of blossom buds. 
Leaders used in this experiment bearing no fruit show a critical leaf 
area for blossom-bud differentiation somewhere between 17 and 28 
square inches per spur bud. Second, since reltttively few buds difrer
entiatedflower parts with one and two leaves per spur bud and a 
relatively large nnmbet' resulted with three len.ves, i.t is evident that 
the movement of the flower-producing substn.nce is away from the 
bud until the requirements of other tissues have been met. When 
this movement was prevented, by bark-ringing smt1ller branches on 
the same leaders, an average of 86.8 percent of the SplIT buds on the 
girdled branches with two leaves per spur bud formed blossoms, where
as only 1.7 percent of those on the adjacent unringed branches formed 
them. Evidence that the flower-producing substance moves to the 
roots is found in the analyses of Davis (8) where, 011 May 7, June 9, 
and July 2, 1928, the roots of nonbel1ring prune trees showed a much 
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higher percentage of starch than did the non bearing spurs. Third, 
the ability of a given leaf area to form the flower-producing substance 
appears to vary with the variety. It can be noted that a higher per
centl.'.ge of the spur buds formed blossoms on the Delicious than on the 
Yellow Newtown, although the area pE'r leaf was less.. This conclusion, 
however, could not be accepted as final on the basis of the present 
limited data if it did not have the support of other investigations (33). 

The differences in blossom buds formed between the 3 and 4 lelwes 
per spur bud in Yellow Newtown tt'ces do not show any consistent 
quantitative relationship. In \'iew of the pxtremcly hig-h perceutag-es 
of fruit buds formed with 8 to 10 leans ppr spur. a larg-pr numbPI' of 
blossom buds are undoubtedly ac.tuallv formed with 4 lellVl's. but in 
this study tbe percentagein(:rl'ments \veI'p probably not sufIieiC'lltly 
g-rpat to o\"('l'{'ome normal nll'iation. 

BLOSSO.\I-nUD FOIOIATIOl'i ON VEGETATIVELY ELO:'iGATING DEFOLIATED 

SPCHS 

A.s stated prp\-iOllsly, wl1('11 putir(' main leltdpl'S W('l'l' d('folillted to 
om' or two lean's P{'l' spur bud. a s('coud Ilpictll g-rowt.lt sometimes 
OCCUlTed. This phCllOnlt'IlOn is by no mPfLnS rn,re in deeiduous f!'llit 
trees, for mid- or late-season folilltioll has oftPlt heen observed followi ng
leaf destruction by insects or otllPl' ag-('llcies. Till' faet that this 
second growth may bi' found Oil nOnbNLl'ing- spurs follo\\riug- d<:'folia
tion is of intpl'Pst from thp standpoint of growth nnd l'cproduC'ti\-e 
relationships. 

It was notpd dlll'ing- tbl' sumnwr of 193.5 that of til(' nonlwaring
spurs on Ofr-Yl'fLl' lpadpl's d<:'foliatpd to one and two lenY(ls p('r Spill' 
bud about 40 percent pushed out into second growth. Aboul3 per
cent of s('concl gl'Owth occurred with three leaves pel' spur bud. but 
llOlle with four leaves or mort'. Leaf per spur bud adjustments were 
madp 36 days aftpr full bloom, fLne! second g-rowths were observed 38 
days aft(,l' defoliation 01' 74 days ILft(>r full bloom. A relatiwl.'T larg-(' 
leaf area devdoped on these IWW growths, fo11ow('d by termiuILI-bud 
forma.tion. Blossom t'('cords in 1936 disclosed that 58 p<'l'ccnt of 
thes€:' seeond-g-ro\'r-th spurs bad formed blossom buds. 

It can be conservatively estimated that flower buds in these second
growth buds \VPI'e initiated more than 100 da,Ys n.ftel' full bloom, and 
the results indicatl' that differentiation is possible over a rather long 
pet'iocl if the buds 11re brought into the proper physiological state. 
The experiment also indicates that the bud rneristem is primarily 
vegetative, and it will only dl'velop Hower primordin when associated 
with a given leuf I\.ren,. 

AdditioJlal studies on the effect of defolin.tion ILlld I.HLrk-ringing on 
blossom-bud formation ILnd vegetnti\re elong-ation Wel'(~ mn,t1e in 1936. 
Two large main leMlet's of 11 bicnnial-uearing Y ollow Newtown tree 
in the off year were eompll,tely defolio.tl'd, exC'Ppt for two leaves 
immediatel,v below oneh spur bud. ao cla.vs aftpr full uloom. Leader A 
received nO further defolin.tion tr'l'ntments. whereas lender B was 
redefolinted to two leaves per spur bud {):3 and 9:3 days. aftel'. full 
bloom. One larg-e brl1Jleh of cneb leltell'l' WIIS hork-ring-ed 44 days 
after full bloom. Blossom de\'elopment from these lel1f per SpUt' 
ndj ltstmellts is shown in table 7, 
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TABLE 7.-Effect of defoliation and bark-ringing 011 second-growth and blossom-bud 
de!lelop1Tlellt on twu main leaders of a lIonbearing Yellow Newtown tru at Wenat
c1l1le, Waah., 1936 

Leader A; defoliated to 2 leaves per spur Leader B; defollated to 2 leaves per spur
bud 30 days after Cull bloom; no rc- bud and redefoliated 63 and 93 days
defoliation nfter full bloom 

Spur buds making Spur buds makingSpur buds making Spur buds makingBraneh treatment secondary growth no secondary no secondarysecondary growth growth growth_._---
p rt·Ion I ""' PorfIon I '''' I'ortlOn :;-;,:- Portiono buds buds . buds ~~~ 
of total forming of totnl forming of totnl forming oC(o(nl . 

,spur buds! blossoms spur buds blossoms spur bUdS\ blossoms spur buds ~~~';;~':;s 
- ..-~-----

Perceni Percffil. __ ._.1-;;':'"6, IP'~~.I ".,', 1-;;;;:;-1 -;=~r;:;;:;-4_ 58Unrmged•••.•.. 7, 3.! . 0 2
Rlnged ___ •.• _•._____ i4 100 [ 261 83 61 OS 39 93 

,'~ith only two leaves per spm- bud, more than half the buds pushed 
out into second growth except on unringed branches of leader B. 
Similar to findings in the earlier experiments, a high percentage of 
second-growth spm-s On tmringed branches formed blossom buds, 
whereas but 1 percent of those that did not become vegetative (leader A) 
formed them. On ringed branches both types of spurs differentiated 
a very high percentage of blossom buds in both leaders A and B. On 
unringed branches of leader B (redefoliatedl, ho\vever, but 2 pel'cent 
of the spurs that did not lUl1ke second growth and none of those that 
did formed blossom buds. 

These data again emphasize the relationship between leaf area and 
blossom-bud initiation. They also indicate that much less leaf area 
is required for blossom buds' to form if the movement of photosyn
thates to other portions of the tree, presumably the roots, is prevented. 

Aside from the effect of the above t.r'eatments on blossom-bud for
mation, the growth performance of defoliated spurs on ringed branches 
is of interest from tbe standpoint of growth-promoting factors, It 
can be seen that second growth took place on branches ringed as well 
as u.nringed, suggesting that the substance responsible for growth 
initiation is stored in tissues above the ring. A criticism of this 
assumption lies in t,he fact that the rings were made 14 days after 
defoliation, in which C\'ellt the growth substance could have moved 
into the buds before the bal'k ring was made. To provide a fUl'Uler 
test for this possibility, branchcs from an off-year Yellow Newtown 
tree were both defoliated to one leu.f PCI' spur bud and ringed at four 
different periods aftcr full bloom, as follows: 

SPltr6 producing 
8<cl1lId growths

Period after full bloom: (percffil)28 days ____________________ • _______________________________ • . 85. 9 
35 days ______________________________________________________ . 84-.9 
4-2 days _______________________________________________________ 89.3 
4-9 days_____ " ___ . _ . __________ • ___ . _______ .. _. _ .... 92.7 

These results seem to indicate that, unless transported in the 
xylem, the growth-promoting factor is located above the ring, proba
bly in the bud tissues, and its activity is apparently inhibited by leaf 
metabolism wben fl, sufficient leaf area is present. 

In the experiments of 1936 (table 7) the interval between the first 
defoliation and redcfoliatioll waS 33 days. Second growth following 
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the first redefoliation was in all cases vegetative, and these were again 
redefoliated 30 days later. No blossom buds were formed in any of 
the redefoliated spurs (leader B). Since blossom buds were formed on 
second growth when not redefoliated (leader A) l it was of interest to 
determine when flower primordia were laid down and what the response 
of these buds would be to redefoliation after blossom differentiation. 

In 1937 a large main leader of an off-year Yellow Newtown tree was 
defoliated to 2 large leaves per spur bud, 32 days after full bloom. 
Of the defoliated spurs, 230 made second growths, and these were' 
redefoliated 45 days later, On August 18, or 25 days after redefo1i
ation, it was fonnd that 13 of tht 230 redefoliateel spurs were blossom
ing. This indicated that bud tissues were capable of growth even 
though blossom buds had already differentiated. Also, the critical 
time for the beginning of blossom-bud initiation was probably some
what near 45 days after defoliation in these trees. 

TIME OF B.LOSSOllf-8UD DIFF.ERENTJATION 

:Microscopic examination of bud meristems has been employed for 
many years in determining the first visible evidence of blossom-bud 
differentiation and at the present time is probably the only known 
effective method. Many excellent studies have been reported on the 
time flower primordia appeared in buds, and this information has been 
of incalculable value to the knowledge of fruit-tree reproduction. 
Unfortunately, these researches have had rathf'r linlited applications 
in many instances owing to the lack of a prescribed "physiological 
base line" for time measurements. Calendl1r dates of initial spring 
growth and blossoming arr known to vary as much as 24 days from 
one year to another. This obviously precludes til<' use of calpTldar 
dates for bud-initiation studies ('xcept for the conditions that l'~,:ist 
in a particular year and at a dpfinite placr, 

Some growth indexes that may serve to elate from lu'e full bloom, 
cessation of extension growth, formation of the terminal bud, or, as. 
suggested by Ba1'llard and Rl'ad (6), the tinw Wlll'll spur leaves ha VC' 

reached full growth. Throughout this and oth('r invl'stigations 
(17, 18, 19, 34) full bloom has been the physiological index, and all 
tinH' records of treatml'nt and responsp have be('n signified as thE" 
number of days from its OCCUlT('nce. Full bloom, as her(' dpsignated. 
refers to the dny blossom petals begin to fall, In all cases records of 
full bloom a pply only to the orellaI'd in which the experiments wen' \i 
performed und to the varieties under study. 

In summnrizing the /'('sults of a comprdwnsive microscopic stud." 
on thp tim!' of' blossom-bud difl'el'pntiation in pom!' and ston,' fruits 
of AustrnJia, Barnfu'd in 19:38 (5) stated: 

In pome fruits the tillle of b\ld different ialion Heems to be more closely 
related to the size of i he current seaHon's crop and to the time oj cessation oj shoot 
elongation growth [italieR writers'] than to eIimaUe eonciitiollS. * * * Generally .J. 
speaking, all the edd('nc(' indicai('s that diffen)lltiat ion OCClirs latest in thl' tn!l'S 
of the one \'nri(,t,y which are most vigorous allCl vcg('taj,j\"(', 

Bnmurd nnd Ilend (6') nlso found uppk buds to difTprl'lltintp from 
5 to 6 \\"('('ks II.ft('(, titl' spur 1t'1I"!'s ('('n.e1H'd full growt.il. 

JIc'J'(' is COllvineing ('yicil'lH'C' 1,hnl t.IH' time of difl'l'('pntinlioll of' a 
spur hucl dl'p('nds pl'imn,rily 011 till' gl"O\\"th ('hll('H('lprislies of thn! sptW 

and thnL seasollnl illflUl'llCeS al'e opern,tiv(' oIlly as they Ittrpct growth 
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conditions. The f~,ct that differentiation "ccurred within a given 
time after cessa.tion of extension growth isuggests at once that this 
time interval is probably very similar in all spurs regardless of the 
time of growth cessation, 

In the spring of 1935 a large number of spurs were tagged and 
elongation was measured at frequent intervals until it had ceased. 
These measurements were made on a Yellow Newtown tree that 
exhibited the main leader type of biennial bearing, Two leaders 
were definitely on year, while the remaining three were entirely off 
year. Both secondary growths of bearing spurs and vegetative 
growths of nonbearing spurs were included in the study. Terminal
bud development was recorded in all growths, After measurements 
were completed both types of spurs were div"ided into five classes 
according to their length growth, The results are graphically repre
sented in figures 1 and 2, 

The question might well be raised as to whl'ther or not a length 
growt,h of 33 cm, could be consideI'('d as spur growth, The trees in 
this experiment were very vigorous, and growths of this length from 
fruiting structures were quite numerous, Accolmt must also be 
taken of the faet tha,t these biennial-hearing off-year leade-~'s formed 
blossom buds on practically every llew growth regardless of length 
or character, 

It is quite evid('ntfrom this study that the time of terminal-bud 
de,relopment in both bearing and nonbearing spms nlJ:ies ,dth the 
length of growth made by the- Spill', The longer growths tend to 
form terminal buds lItter in the season, In view of the findings of 
Barnard and Read (6) on the rt'lation of blossom-bud initia,tion to 
shoot growth, it is believed that length of growth, tUM of termmal
bud formation on the spur, and time of blossom-bud initiation are 
vcry closely correlated, 

This offers an explanation for tIlE' observt'd behavior of ce-rtain 
vlll'ieties or of individuals of a given vllJ'iety which tl'nd to be 
annual beare-rs whereas others tend to be bil'nllial. Rome Beauty, 
normally an allJ1Ual-beal'ing ,~arie-ty, make-s rathe-r long spur growths, 
and it has been shown (34) that by leaf~fl'uit adjustments these spurs 
can be influenced to form blossom buds o\'e-r a longer pe-riod than 
othe-r varieties making short,PI' spur growt,hE', Ddieious tree-s in a 
high state of vigor \\'('1'1' found to I'e-spond to similnr tl'e-atments by the
formation of blossom bud" at n laLl'!' dRk than less \'i~o]'ous trN'S of 
the same Val'le-ty (34-). 

Ii'iguI'e-s 1 and 2 al'e- of intpJ'('st also from the- standpoint of sP]N:ting 
spurs for che-micnl analysis in blossom-bud studi('s, The- desirability 
of selecting Splll'S of ullifot'In 1('n~Lb to re-pl'('se-nt aceur'ntC'ly ('onditions 
within the SpUl' in I'elation. to blossom-bud illitintion appe-lU'S to be 
amply justifi('d, For C'xamplC', in figurp 1. dass n spurs l't'pr('se-n!; an 
entire-Iy difi'('J'e-llt stage- of hud dpV('loPllH'llt fl'om thOR(' in dnss A a,t 
a give-I} sampling datC', u.nd it iR logienl to PXpN·t tltnt thp chpmicul 
composition would a.lso })(I difTpl'e-nL 

THIIF,; DUHING WUIGH BU)5 CAN BE rN.FLUENCED TO lXITI\'tf: BLOSSOM 

PRI~lOlmIA 

It has be-en known sineC' 1899 (J 1) tha.t in tlw su mmpl' 11 I.'r.i ticnl 
pe-riod e-xisls in buds du!'ing which thc' diff(,I'e-lltintion of the- following 
season's blossoll1s (~an }H' SP(,Il, Only within eOlllpanLW\'My rec('nt 
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years, however, has the period during which buds could be in;fiuenced 
to form blossoms been brought to light (2, 17, 34), and therein lies 
1;1e basis for the present method of attack on the problem of biennial 
hearing. 

The technique employed in these investigations to determine the 
time during which buds could be influenced consisted of barle-ringing 
at ':intervals during the growing season and of making leaf-fl'uit ad
justments on the ringed branches. In the following spring, detailed 
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records were taken of the number of blossom buds formed on these 
brunches, If ringlug was IH\l'fol'mecl ell,dy in the summer, .Magness 
;and Overley (35) observed thu,t Delieious bntnches with a ratio of 
only 10 leaves pel' lI,pple .formed no blossom buds, but with 40 to 50 
leaves pel' apple almost every bud wns a blossom bud. 

In 193], HI1l'loy, !\{aslu'l\ and Mngness (17) Gonducted two sys
tema,t,ic series of ringing tJ'l'fl.tments with ])C'JieiOllS, one series having 
lell,[ {I,reas adjusted to 10 lIu'go len,ves pel' H.pple and n parnlle} series 
having 70 lnrge leaves pel' apple. In the Immel' treatment any 
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blossom buds formed during the summer would have either differ;
entiated be:£me the treatment was given or failed to respond to the 
inhibiting effect of defoliation. On the other hand, with 70 leaves 
per apple, any increase in blossom buds over similar unringed branches 
was considered due to the influence of the excessive leaf area. Evi
dence was obtained that indicated that some blossom buds had 
normally d.i:ffererltiated as ea.rly as 47 days after full bloom, whereas 
others could be definitely influenced to form blossoms as late as about 
90 days after full bloom, with a suggestion that a still later date was 
possible jn some buds. 

A summar.Y of this study (17) is diagrarnma,ticn,lly reproduced in 
figure 3. Here the percentages of growing points forming blossom 
buds as a result of treatment are plotted as orclinntes, with the numberr: r---_-__ ~.--_-_·_-·_·+--r-L--I J 
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FiGURE 2.-Elongation growth of bearing Yellow Newtown spurs and its relation 
to time of terminal bud format.ion at ,"Yenatchee, \-Vash., 1935. X indicates 
when terminal buds were formed. 

of dllYS aft,el' full bloom as abse-issat'. At 30 days after full bloom, 
rcducing the foliage to 10 leans per apple' dl'ectively inhibited Lhe 
formation of blossom buds on ringed bl'l1lle-hcs. Thiuuing the fruit 
to 70 leayes P('l' apple on tlH' SaIll(' day caus(~d almost all the growing 
points to form blossom buds. Seventeen days later, or 47 days after 
full bloom, however, with 10 lea\'es per apple, a few buds had alrcndy 
differentia,ted blossom buds, or.' the trentment failed completely to 
inhibit the difi"erentiation proeesses already inaugmaLed. Similar'Iy, 
with 70 leaves per appIl' adjustuwnt mnde 47 dnys Ii..fter full bloom, 
] 6 percent of the buds had already passed beyond the stngt' in which 
incr'eased lea;£ area pCI'fruit could influel.lcE' blossom-bud differentia,tion. 

A.s the curves tend to approach each other the effective influence 
of leaf adjustm.ents becomes less, and at the point of intersection, or 
closest a.pproa,ch, susceptibility to infiuenee is pmet.ieally niL Leaf 
adjustments on ringed branches oJ annual-bearing Delicious trees, in 

a23481·--~2----4 
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a similar stn.tp of \rigor, may then be exppcted to influence a consider
able number of buds to form flower pn.rts 89 or mon' days after full 
bloom, but this influence had almost terminated by 119 days. 

Magness, Fletcher, and Aldrich (34-) conducted similar investiga
tions in 1931 and 1932 on different vHJ'ieties, using 100 leaves per 
fruit on ringed brandIes and tmtreated branches as checks. rrhe 
responses of ditl'Nent varieties as found by these investigators are of 
particular interest. The period during which Yellow Transparent, 
York Imperial, Oldenburg, and Delicious could be inf:luenced aiter 
full bloom was reln.tively short as compa,reci with Jonathan, Stayman 
Winpsap, and Rome Beauty. This is in acco1'(1 with the geneml 
behnvior of these varieties relatiye to their hearing habit, the second 
group of \'aridiPR being mueh f'nsier to maintain in reguln.r production. 
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FIGUlm 3.- Percx'ntage of growing points forming bloHHOlll buds on Delicious 
trees wit.h 70 leayes and with 10 lcayes per fruit, 011 jleriodically ringed brallc!le~ 
at 'Wenatchee, Wash., 1.931. Rings ancl lpaf-fruit adjustments llIade 30, 47, 
70, g9, and 119 days after full bloom. 

Figures 4 and 5 show results of sturii('s eonductccl at vVenatchee, 
Wasl!., in 1932 Oil tlw time dUl'in~ whic-II spurs and terminal growths 
(:I1Jl b(' influenced t.o form hlossom huds in the Jonathan and Winesap 
vn,rit'Lit's, rpspnctiV(,Iy. The Hwthod l'lllploYl'd was Vt'r}, similar to 
those deset'ibed previously (17). 

A large' numbl'r of bl'il,ndll'R, about 1% [,0 2 inches ill diamete,r, pach 
ea;l'1'ying approximn,tdy t,h(, snn\(' amollnt of fruit in relation to leaf 
area, w('re sl'lected nJtpr fruit S('t could be dl't.!'rmined. ~ix branches 
of ('n.eh vitriety W('l'(' ringwl and IellJ and fruit adjustments were 
mad(> beginning 37 days aftm' full bloom and at 15- to] 8- dayultervals 
then'after. Some> of the JOllathan brn.nehes Wl'J'e thinned to 50 
leaves per apple>, alld ot.lH'rR W('l'(' (it,foliatp<l to 5 h'i1YCS per appl('; th{' 
Winesap adjustments wel'l' mn.d(' to 70 n,nd 10 Ieav('s per fruit. Six 
branches of each variety recl,jved no treatments and appear Oll the 
charts as checks. At blooming time in ]93~ reeords were made of the 
peJ'centage of all gl'owing points forming hlosRom budR. Bud-per
formance re(:ords of Lt-nnilll11 shooLs W('1'(' sl'pn.mted from those of 
spur buds. 
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The curves in figare 4 add further evidence t.o t,hat already obta:ined 
(34) ,:that Jonathan buds respond to leaf-fruit adjustments over .a 

_-'--" SPURS 
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FIGURE 4.-Percentage of spurs and terminal growths forming blossom buds on 
Jonathan trees with 50 leaves and with 5 l6!Lves per fruit on periodically ringed 
branches at 'Wenat.chee, 'Nash., 1932. lUngs and leaf-fruit adjustments made 
37, 55, 71, 87, 105, and J20 days after full bloom. 

relatively l011g pf'riod. A definite rl'SpOIlS(' cun b(' IlOi C'd as In,L!' as 
105 days aftC'r full bloom in bot.b spurs and tprminuJs. and cessation 
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FIGURE ii.- Percentage of spurs and terminal growths forming blossom buds on 
Winesap trees with 70 leaves and with 10 leaves pt'r fruit on periodically ringed 
branches at Wenatchee, Wash., 1932. Rinb'B and leaf-fruit adjustments made 
37, 55,71, 87, 105, and 120 .daYH after full bloolll. 

of response was not apparent until 120 days after full bloom. III 
contrast, Winesap spurs and terminals (fig. 5) show practically com
pletelack of response at 105 days and little, if any, significn.ntrespous(' 
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at 87 days after full bloom in spurs and terminals thinned to 70 leaves 
per fruit. On the other hand, spurs with 10 leaves per fruit show 
response, as compared with untreated branches, at 87 days. There 
seems to be no obvious explanation for this rather wide divergence in 
performance except for inexplicable variability of the selected branches 
at this ringing date. 

Although Jonathan buds apparently can be influenced to form 
flower parts later in the summer than 'Winesap buds, a more complete 
response to leaf-fruit adjustments earlier in the season, especially in 
terminal growths, is indicated in the Winesap curves. This may 
explain, in part, why under Pacific Northwest conditions both these 
varieties tend t,o bear heavy crops annually. Also, the fact that 
terminal growths can be more completely influenced later in the 
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FlGURE 6.- --Effect of soil applicat.ions of nitrate of soda on the percentage of 
growing points forming blossom buds on Delicious branches at Wenatchee, 
Wash., 1931. Branches ringed and leaf-fruit adjustments to 10 and 70 leaves 
per fruit. made 30, 47, 70, 89, and 119 days after full bloom. 

season than spur growths affords additional evidence for the concept 
that with equivalent leaf areas the time of blossom-bud initiation is 
governed primarily by the length of growth made by the bud-bearing 
shoot. 

It was hoped that a comparison could be made in the time of bud 
influence with Yellow Newtown, a variety with strong biennial tend
encies. U nfortuntLtely, results of ringing and leaf-fruit adj ustment 
experiments on Yellow Newtown were lost because the grower-coop
erator inadvertently removed many of the ringed branches in pruning. 

In addition to the studies in 1931 on the time during which buds 
could be influenced to form blossoms in Delicious, dl'i,n, were obtained 
on the effects of soil applications of nitrate of soda and varying 
amounts of soil moisture on the time buds could be influenced by leaf
fruit adjustments, as just described. 'rhe trees were 13-year-old 
Delicious in good vigor as interpreted by length of terminal growth, 
although the leaves were rather light green in color, indicating that 
at the time they were somewhat nitrogen deficient. The soil consisted 
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of 2 feet of light saudy loam with uuderlying coarse graveL Trees 
included in this periodic ringing study received from 4% to 9 pounds 
of nitrate of soda each. The nitrate was distributed in irrigation 
ditches and watered into the soil 27 days after full bloom. At this 
dat.e apical buds had formed on all growing points with the exception 
of some terminal shoots in the upper portions of the trees. 

The percentages of growing points forming blossom buds on pl>riodi
cally ringed branches with 10 and 70 leaves per fruit are shown ill 
figure 6. Curves representing blossoms formed on trees receiving
nitrate of soda are designated as nitrated and those forml'd on un
treated trees, as checks. 

The curves representing blossom buds form()d on till' branches witll 
10 leaves per fruit show no cOllsistl'llt ('UN'.t· of nitrn.tp 011 th(' inhibition 
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FIGURE 7.- ·Etfect of differences in soil moisture on the percentage of growing 
poin!..,; forming blossom buds 011 Delieiolls brallehe$ at Wenatchee, Wa.-;h., 193I. 
Branches ringed and leaf-fruit adjustments to 10 and 70 Icn,V(','l P('\' fruit mnde 
30, 47, 70, 89; and 119 daYH after full bloom. 

of diffl~rell(,iatioll OVl'1' t,he unf('rtilized ehecks. vVith 70 h)l1ves per 
fruit there is some indication that a slightly higher percentage of 
buds could be influenced to form blossom buds in til(' nitmted trees 
at all except the first ringing dates. Inasmuch ItS this increase in 
percentage of fruit buds on nitrn,ted trees lacks supporting evidence 
in the curves for 10 leaves per fruit and in view of the possibility 
of rather high variabilit.y in treatNl bl'ltnches, tlw etl'('ct of nitrog('n on 
the time blossom-bud formatioll call b(' infllHmcpd in th('sp trees is 
doubtful. 

}j'igure 7 represent.s til(' etfl'et of different moisture contents of the 
soil on blossom-bud formation, ItS infiu('Ilc('d by 10 Itnd 70 lettvcs per 
fruit 'on periodically ringed branches of Ddicious trees. The plot 
designated ItS wet contained trees that received frequent irrigntions, 
and the soil moisture was maintained near the fidd capacity. The 
dry plot was irrigated at the beginning of the experiment, and there
after only when the soil had reached the wilting percentage and the 
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trees showed definite indications of wilting. ",Yilting percentages 
were reached in the dry plot 65, 85, and 122 days aftcr full bloom. 

The curves in figure 7 suggest that with 10 leaves per fruit, the 
restricted lenJ area of the wet plot more completely inhibited the de
velopment of blossom buds than that of the dry plot at 70 and 89 days 
after full bloom. Here again, however, the evidence is not sub
stantiated with 70 len,yes per fwit, and it is therefore concluded that 
under the conditions of this expel'iment differences in soil moisture had 
little or nO significant efrect on tht' time spurs could be influenced to 
form blossom buds aftel' terminal buds hnd formed. 

In summllrizing the results of this and otlwr investigations on the 
time buds Citll be illfluenc('(1 to initiate flower parts by periodic ringing 
and leaf-fruit ndjusting. ~wveml factors of fundamental importance 
haye been bra ugh t out. First, the time range in which apple buds 
are physiologicillly capn.ble of difret'entiltting flower pllrts is not neces
sarily Il short one, but may t'xtend over 11 period of 2 to 3 months or 
more, depending on variety. Second. varieties that normally produce 
annual crops can, by len.f adjustments. be influenced to form blossom 
buds Over 11. longer period than thos(' less inclined toward regular 
cropping. Third, buds on trees of high vigor can be influenced to 
form blossom buds later in the Season than those of low ,·igor. This 
is apparently due to the longel' spur growths on vigorous trees which 
difrerentiate later than the buds on shorter spurs. Heinicke (21) re
ported thil,t spurs on high-nitrogen trec's did not form their terminal 
buds quite as early as on the low-nitrogen ones. Fourth, l),pplicl1tion 
of nitrogenous fcrtilizers after apical buds are formed Or ,rarin,tions in 
soil moisttu'e after f\,picnl buds Iln' formed n,pparently have nO pro
nounced effeet 011 thl' timt' buds ('Ill I Ill' inHucnced to initiate flower 
parts in that ye11r. 

LE,\F-fo'UUIT ADJl'STUE'iTS ON UNlUNGED ,\IAII'> LEAl)JmS 

Altbough leaf-fruit adj ustments 011 ringed britnches are of value in 
determining when buds can b~' influenced to initiate f1owel' IH"imordia, 
it is desirable to know tilt' degrPt' of influence lenJ-fruit I'atios exert On 
blossom formation in stnwtures where fl'ce movement of elabomted 
matet'ials is not prl'Vl'n t('(1 by hark-l·inging". 

In the defoliation studies with 11 total absence of fruit, n lal'gpr leaf 
arcn, wns l'equired to fol'lu blossom buds on ullI"ing'ed lendcrs thnn on 
ring('!d lmlllches of the same lender, indicating the existence of a prior 
demand other than developing fruits for the flower-forming substancc 
by certain tissues. Evidellce from other chemical investigations (8) 
indicates tbat during tht' fOl"nmtive period of d in'erell tiation, the move
ment of this substanee is mainly to the roots. These demands by 
fruit, roots, and possibly other structures must be reeognized before 
the principles of leaf-fmit adjustments can be efrectively applied to 
promote annual productioll tlu'ough tbe pmetice of fmit thinning. 

The expel'iments to follow have nU been perfol'lued on ulll"inged 
individual main leaders of biennial-benring trees in their heavy crop 
or on years. 

'1'0 study tIll' time d \ll"ing which buds of beUl'ing spms can he in
fluenced to form blossom buds by estnbiisiling rch1Livcly hig"h leaf-fmit 
ratios, an entire Yellow Newtown tree with 6 main leaders wns 
selected. This tree was very vigorous but decidedly biennial, for 
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practically every growing point on each leader was bearing a cluster 
of fruits at the time of the first treatment. At intervals during the 
summer a single leader was selected and the number of fruits on that 
leader was reduced from a 1:atio of 3.5, to one of about 70 leaves per 
fruit. The average area of these leaves was 4.2 square inches} as 
determined by planimeter measurements of representative lots of 
leaves. Only well-developed leaves wel'C included in counts and 
measurements; smallietwes about the cluster bases were disregarded. 
Leaders wefe thinned to 70 leaves per fruit 33,38, 54, 66, and 76 days 
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FIGURE S,-Percentage of growing points forming blossoms 011 main leaders of a 
biennial-bearing Yellow Newtown tree following periodic fruit thinning to 70 
leaves per fruit 33, 38, 54, 66, and 76 davs after full bloom in the bearing year 
at \Vcnatchec, Wash. • 

after full bloom. One leader witS allowed to remain uuthinned. Per
centages of growing points forming blossoms on the .leaders the follow
ing spring are shown 111 table 8 and figure 8. 

T.~BLE 8.- l!:ffecl uf fruit thinning to 70 le!lucs per fruit at dijJere1tt period.~ after fUU 
bloom on blossom-bud formation on individual main leaders of a biennial-beari'R{l 
Yellow New/own tree at lVenatchee, lVash. 

Lend"r dt!slgnntfon 

A••___••__._._..._._ ••.. __ "__ •__ •_________ •______••_
13 ••___-.-__••- __________ .•____ .._____._••_________ • 
C •••__•__._••••____._••_._.__ ......................D_.___••_____••________•__-...________________•____ 

E • ••••________________...__________....._••••___•__ 

.F__ ._._____""_._____ ••__________ • _____ •••0 __ • ____ 0 _ 

Period lrom 
lull hloom 
to thinning 

DaU8 
33 
38 
54 
60 
76 

(I) 

Growing points countedAverage
len( DreD 
per [rult ProducingTotal blossoms 

-1----1---
Square. 
in""•• Number Perun!. 

299.3 7M 43.8 
283.7 007 34.8 
270.2 (150 14.6 
333.1 878 3.1 
296.0 868 1.1 
14.8 5.12 1.3 

I Unthlnned; 3.5 leBve.~ per Irult beCore June drop. 
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The data show that with leaf-fruit ratios approaching 300 square 
inches of leaf surface for each fruit, blossom buds could be influenced 
to form in on-year spurs of biennial-bearing Yeliow Newtown. The 
period of effective influence for this vigorously growing tree was 
about 54 days. As illustrn,ted in figure 8, the percentages of bloom 
show a sharply descending gradient f.rom 33 to 66 days. The curve 
suggests the possibility of the exist,ence of a mathematical relation
ship between the time of thinning and the percentage of blossoms 
formed. From the 33- to the 54-day points! a reduction in blossoms 
of about 10 percent occurred for every 7 days thinning was delayed. 
This correlation, of COlU"Se, would not be the same for all varieties or 
individual trees within the variety unless they were nearly identical 
in growth and crop with that usec1 in the experiment. With trees of 
less vigm the period and degree of influence undoubtedly would have 
been less (16, 34). Basically, however, the data further substantiat(, 
the already e:l...isting evidence (1, 18, 19, 34) that if fruit thinning is 
performed within the rltnge of effective influence /l,nd to It sufficient 
leaf area pel' fruit, the biennial-bearing habit of apple trees can defin
itely be broken. 

At the time leader C (table 8) was thinned, 54 days after full bloom, 
it was observed that many of the small fruits had begun to show yellow
ing of the stems and a few had alrendy dropped. This wns interpreted 
as the beginning of the so-called June drop. When leader D was 
iihinned, 66 days after full bloom, the drop had apparently reached 
its highest point. This indicates rather definitely that effective 
influence of fruit thinning in forming blossom buds cannot be 
expected if the thinning operation is delayed until the young fruits 
begin to drop. 

TABLE9.-Effect of different. leaf-fruit ratio.~ e.~lab/i.~hed at difft'rclIt }J!!r£ods after 
bloom i7! 1933 011. blossom-bun for",ntio/t on Il1n;,1I. lcml('r.~ I~r bil;1/;n;i1l-be<trinll 
'-ellow Newtown lree.~ at IVI'·/Iolchl'l'. Wa.~h. 

Lr.Il!lcr :\0. 
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16.... """ i3 70 III II iii, 
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.'if):~:::::::::::::: ... ::.. -::j 	 Ilii ' 
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 .12 	 0.5 o 
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I Low leaders ollllo~tb side of tree. I Unthinncd. IOn your. • 011 YCUf. 
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The results of further studies On the relation of time Itnd degree of 
fruit thinning to blossom-bud formatioll an' found in table 9, These 
datn were obtained from 4 \'igol'oUS Yellow K ewtowl1 trees having 
the individual main leader type of nlternn,te-yeal' cropping, Each 
tree had at lenst one off-veal' leadl~I' in 19;):3. Blossom records in 
19;)4 full." substantiate those in tabh' 8 nlid, in nddilion, suggest that 
a lower leaf-fruit nttio than 70 len\'es pet' apple, if established sufH
ciently eady in the season, ('ould iniLuence enough buds to fOt'm 
blossoms to produce n good crop the following year, 

A comparison of the effect of Yltryillg lenf :treHS n,nel periods of 
thinning nfter full bloom 011 blossom.-bud formation ill difrerent 
nU'ieties is pI'l'sented in tn,bIt, LO, Till' knf-fruit ndjuHtmcnts were 
made on mni,n lenders of a single biennial-bearing LrN' of eacb vn;ricty, 
'1'1'('(' "igor, as desigullted in this study, Wits enlluilted on till' bnsis 
of lenf chal'lleLeristi('S at tht' time of thinning, Tt,l'(,s with lllrg(' leaves 
1'01' the nU'iety and deep g-n'('n in color wen' clnsgifil'<1 ng high vigol', 
Tl'ees with small, light green leHv('s fo\' tllP \'ariet\' WPl'e consid(,I'cd 
as low vigor. X umericnl indexes of yigor on thp bng'is of lellf character
istics, although desirabh" would be rather il1\'ol\'('(1 llnd relative n.t 
best. Lengths of tel'lninal g-l'owth LU1\'l' bpPll Pill plo,ved us u mensure 
of "ig-Ol', but this method is sllbjPct to mu('h criticism in st,udies 
relating to blossom-bud f01'11111 lion, A g-iY('n h'ngth of growth mny 
indicate n hig-h <leg-rep of "igor, ",hill' Lpn!' injury by dis('llgps, insects, 
or clrl'mi('nl injut',v from Spl'H." mnt('rinls nUl.", I'(,ducl' tIl{' eHiciell(,)" 
of the l('nf to a point of blogsotll-bud reduction, For this renson nl! 
rdel't'necs pertaining- to tt'('P "igor in this J'('pol'l hn,'p bl'Ptl ('stimnted 
in terms of lpnf sille nnc! d('pth of color, 

TAlI[,~: 10, Effect 0/ /ruit thinning on ;lIdillirhml //lain kader,' (J( biennial-bearing 
} 'ellOlI' Sewlown, n'in(',~(l71, and I)eliciou,~ In'('" ill J!Mfj (In blos,~Olllillg in I nSf! 
at Wf'1Ia/che,', Wa,~h, 

! Pl'riod (rom Ll'lIYP$ 1=0 A VCrn!(l' t,'nr I qrowin;ri full !ltoon! 10 fru!t liFter n'n pcr fruil POints. blo~'
thinning lhuJnIlH! fl SOJJl1l1~ 

n"lIO( ;.\"!ulfltJer ."qlltlrr w(ht,s P(rrt'1rt
:10 , ,hI!! iiO.6I,I, .50 . 1-') ilK 0 

Yellc)\\ ~t·\'t(J\'fl a2 :lO : 103 ~ .,--,. .)
:J2 !lO,n 
:lZ ~8 ! ZiO 49.,11.21 
flO 12025 I 'ii ..;
:t? :10 , litO 
:i2 50 44,0 

I 
~~ IWi,)('slIfJ :12 70 I 108 " i7.5 

II),I{ :10 !Lfi 
r.~ :~; 30 4,0
:?a 2.1 5S :lb. 0 
31 af) , un 2I';q
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i 
:u 40 , 02 37.5

I :Ill 25! 58 12,:1 
39 30 I 69 31.:1 

f - (Il 12 t 1. Ii 
.1

Lon \'i1!or~ 
:i2 30 ' n.O50 I
:i2 50 ! 83 3,n
:12 iO ! 15, ..!f I~~ :t1~ : 20 . 0 

.---, .-
I [".nders orl!(inlllly Sdl'C[cd as unthlllJlc<l ch"cks hut wen. Illtcr COllllllcrcilllly thiJlIJ!'<1 by!(rowcr,owlll'r. 

Leur'fruit rulios nrrivcd aL by coUllting a representative uUlllbcr o( leaves .lUd fruits niter thinnin~ w'"
perfOrrnl)d. 

I Unthillned, 
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Differences in responses to thinning treatments in biennial-bearing 
Delicious trees of high and of 10'" vigor are clearly evidenced in table 
10. At 32 days after full bloom, a leaf-fruit ratio of 70 leaves per 
fruit was required to influence 15.7 percent of the growing points 
to bloom in the low-vigor trees. On the other hand, the Delicious 
tree high in vigor differentiated almost twice that percentage of I?row
ing points with only 30 leaves pm' apple at 31 days after full bloom. 
In fact, when thinning was performed 23 days after full bloom, a 
bloom on 35.6 percent of the growing points was obtained with but 
25 leaves per fruit. A very definite response can be seen from thin
ning to 25 and 30 leaves per fruit even as late as 39 days aftm' full 
bloom in this vigorous tree. 

The difft'reuce in response to thinning treu.tments of trees 01' d iiICl'ent 
vigor may be eA-plained in part by the greater area per len.f of the 
vigorous trees. This apparently rcin,tes only to individun.ls within a 
variety, for it can bc seen that on the vigorous \Yincsap tree a high 
percentage of gt'owing points bloomed as complLl'ed with the low-vigor' 
Delicious tree thinned at the saml.' du.te, although the avern,gp n,reu. 
per len.! of the Winesap was somewhn.t less, That the leaf-fruit /'l1tio 
neccssary fOl' blossom buds to fot'm ml1y be a distinct v{wiotal charac
teristie is also suggested when the data for ·Winesap and Yellow 
N ewtowll I1l'e considered, Both trees were in a similar condition of 
vigor, but the ratio of leaf area to blossom buds formed is significantly 
higher for Y cllow Newtown, The possibility of a grcll,ter lel1f effi
ciency ill \\:-itlcSap, llorrelat.ed with the time dmiug which buds can 
b(' influcnced, may explain why Winesl1p is usually ltn I1nnunl bel1rer 
wbercn.s Yellow N cwtown is, in genel'l1l, notoriously bierulllll. 

b> 	 Perhu,ps the most important considel'l1tion of the results in tl1ble 10 
from a pmetical l1l1.d economic poiut of view is the fnct thl1t blossom 
buds, suflicient for 11 good crop, were formed on these biellninl-bel1ring 
trees when l'I1tios of 25 Itnd 30 leaves PC,I' fruit wel'C established early 
in the Senson, LenJ-"fmit l'I1tios as high as 70 01' more Jen.ves pCI' nppl!.', 
I1lthough more effective in bren.killg the bienrunl habit., neccssitl1te 
tl.le sacrifice of a ll1rge PI1L't of the (:Ul'rent season's crop. W'ith 25 
Ol' 30 let1ves PCI' apple 0. good produetioll should be realized in the 
heu.vy crop yel1L' I1nd still permit suffieient blossom buds to be fOj'med 
for a crop t.lw followiug yel1l', As Ct1n be seen, however, this took 
pll1ee only whell kecs were in 1\, highly vigorous condition 1111d when 
thinning WIIS IH'l'fol'nlOd within about 3 to :) weeks uJt.er fuJI bloom. 

CO"iCLCSIOll(S lilt AW"FltO"1 l'lIYSIOLOGIGAL S~I'UDl 1':1< 

Defoliation and lOltf-frui L adj us(,menl sLudies i1l1,Yo proyided ('yicience 
that the specific fadOl'rcsponsible' fort.l1O init,il1tion of flowcl' pl'imOl'dil1 
is a product of lOl1f met.abolism. Just who,t particular substl1nce 
constitutes this iltetor bitS not been detcl'luined, but .it t1ppel11'S thl1t 
the lmtf I1rea !'cquil'ed to sYllthesizl' th!' ne(\cssll.l'Y ql1l1ntity t,o initil1te 
a blossom bud is not pltrticlLlt11'1y great. TillS suggests 11 hOl'monelike 
Substl1nce ns tIH' controlling factor, If 11 hormone, its speeif.i(~jt.y for 
buds seems to be quite limited, for ll,ppl1L'entiy it is cl1l'l'ied to stL'llC
turos 111l1king It gren,ter deml1nd timn budsfol' cl1rbohydrl1te substances, 
Thl1t developing fl'ujts ml1kc tIl{' fir'St ILlld gl'ell,tiest dellll1ud for the 
blossom-bud-fol'millg substancc, followed by roots and fiul111y by 
the spur, is strongly il1(licl1ted in the lcu;f-fl'uit ndjustment, defolil1tion 
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and ring-ing- eXpN-1ment.s. It remains tJwn that, until t.hese demands 
ttl'e mt'L, movement of such !l hormone would 10gictLlly b(\ in a direction 
n.wn,y hom the bud. The role of a blossom-forming hOI'mone in root 
den-lopment or fruit growth would be highly speculative. If the 
hormone hypothesis be ttccepted, it would probably be cliffieul t 
completely to dissociate the hormone from soluble carbobydrates in 
its synthesis and translocation, or from starch in its deposition. 
Factors that l'educe the cal'bohydl'ate supply, such as heavy fruit set, 
defoliation (20,35,41), and shading- (4,13), invariably inhibit blossom
bud diff('n'lltiation. 

Tog-etbel' with the already existing evidence (1, 16, 18, J9, 36) the 
pl'l'sent I'PSlrlt.S of leaf-fruit fLdjustments made on main leaders of 
biennial-ben,ring trees in tbe on ~Tear demonstmte thn.t thE.' biennial
bcal'ing' hahit can be broken by fruit thinning 11lone, The relative 
deg-n't' OJ' sevcrity of such thinning to influence the formation of 
blossom buds shotrld be governed by yigor of t.he tree itS intprpl'l'led 
by t111' SiZl' Itllcl color of folll1ge, iI.nd by the number of days after Jull 
hloom thn.t thinning is pN'fonned, 

C('I'tn.i1l ('I'itieisll1s, notltbly by Hobel'ts (40), have been ctirocted 
towll,l'd t1w I1ppiicn,tion of frui t tbinning as a C01Tt'ction for biennial-, 
beltring-, on the pl'Pluist' thiLt Yi\.riety for Yal'lt'ty tlw ILYPl'age al'en per 
leur i~ ill g-l'l1l'ml greater for nortb-{'putl'ltl ,rllsbington ll'l~(,s than for 
thos(' of mlLuy other fruit-growing- I'pgions, :tud tbo t thinning on tht> 
hnsis of certain Ipaf numbers per fruit wOlrld Iw tlpplieablp only to a 
Sp('eiltlloell.tion, Obviously, leaf numbers alont:' cannot b~' compn.l'tl.ble 
wll('n h'llyes may vary greatly in size, Only with Pq llivt1lent len.! 
nJ'eitS can tnll' eompt1l'isons be madc, I1nd., sil1<'e it is highly impl'itp
t ienl to IllPllf:1U),p allielwes to d('tcl'mine th(' letLf-l'r'uit 1'I11io, the I\umb(~r 
of lel1Yt's pt'I' lI.pph' bas becl1 lIsed as til£' indl.'x of n'la.tin' INtI' l11'el1., 

Otl!p/, I'n('lol's mlly be mo!'(' import{mt in fn.Yoring rt'spoHsivent'ss 
\0 fruit thinning, Tl'l'('s growing in tilt' i....ign.lt'd fruit distl'iets of 
"'ash ingt Oil lllay 1)Il.yl' n, hig-hpl' pholOSYll t1H'( ie 1<--n'l t ball tbos(' gro\\~n 
in e{'l'ln.in otl\(,1' lo('nlitil's. Relntiy(·ly high sunlight intl'l1silies, long 
growing :It'llsons, Iwd ('xtpndl'd lengths of dnily light, which ('11111'11('
lNizl' llwsp disll'iets, may ('ontl'ibutl' to iIH'I'('fLSt'c\ leaf cfi:it-i('n('y, 
end('/' tl)('s(' ('ollditioIlS, ICI11' IM'pns used ill the pl'C'scnt studies might 
infhll'I\('(' ttl<' format ion of blossom buds to a gl'eateL' extent tLum 
<'q UiYlLh'll t l('iLf n,I'(,n.8 ('ls('\\'lIpl'p, 

TIlt' fOJ'('~()ing ("'itieisIl18 IU'C timely n.ud worthy of cOllsidcmt.ioll, 
hut it should lw cmphnsi:wd h()J'e tbn.t they l'datt' only to problems 
I1l'isillg ill till' wid(' 01' g(,lH'I'ttl fLpplieation of' thiuuing tJ'etltments tlS 

n eOI'J'P('\i"p Illl'USllI'(' foJ' bipunial ben,riug~ Iuno W!l.y do t.he cl'itieisms 
apply to tIl<' p"illciples involved in thc relationship of leaf-fruit adjust
l11('n 1 Iwd blossom-bud fonl1n.tion, A.ccumulating ('yidence indicates 
ddillit('I~' th('sp pl'iJl(~ipl(,8 to lw fundnnlPntnl11nc1 bltsi('nlly sotmd, 

During 1Il(' SlIIlWH'I'S of Inan HH "('('01'(\8 w('n' lak('n {Ill the IWl'eent
agIo of g,'owing points fonnillg' buds 011 bienninl-bt'ILI'illg tJ'(~es following 
(~11rJy COllWH'l'('inl fruit thinning. 'J'1I(, principal ([('vin,(,iolls fl'om the 
gpnel'ltl eomnH'I·(·inl thiJ11lillg pradiet's in 'oV('IH\.t<'ll('{' orchards COll
sist<'CI of establisbing som('w/IILl higlH'1' aY('I'age lenf-fruit mtios, ILIld all 
t,binJling WIts pcdol'lncd before Uw .JUll(' drop, COlllmon orchn.l'd 
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labor was employed to do the thinning under immediate supcrv'ision 
of the writers. Records obtained at the time of thinning consisted 
of the date each tree was thirmed,the aVCl'age number of large leaves 
per apple after thinning, and the l'elative vigor of eacb individual tree. 

Bloom records the following spring were obtained ~y estimatingthc 
percentage of growing points beo,ring blossom clusters. These 
estimates were checked by frequent counts. .All estimates were made 
separately by two individuals, and iu all citses counts were made if 
estimates were not in good agl'Cemeut. Vu.rieties studied were 
Delicious, White Pearmaiu, and Golden Delicious a.pples, with It 

small e}..-periment on Flemish Beauty peltrs. 

EXPI,IUl\mNT ON DELICIOUS Al'Pl£ TREES 

F01' this study all orchu.l·d WitS seleeL(ld tLIll,l had shoWII It decided 
bienninl tendency since 1932. In th(' eo.dy summer of 1936 the 
Delicious tt-ees were carrying o.n extt-emely heavy cmp, pmcticu.lly 
every spur heming 0. cluster of Inuts. Orll' hlmdJ"od tt-ees, o.pproxi
mately 22 yeo.rs of ngl\ l1ud the mtlj0rity modemtely to highly vigor'ous, 
were selected for early thinning treo.tments. A.bout. 30 per'cent, how
ever, bore I'n,ther sIlmlJ light-green lel1ves aud wen' dassified as being 
low in vigor. 

Tl1ble 11 shows t,/wsc Ddieious ti'l'l'S to hl1Yl' been VCIT responsive to 
early thinning. Wh('l1 thinned wit.hill. 31 days I1fter full bloom, even 
trees clnssi.fied ns oj' low vigor blossomed suffi('iC'niJy for 11 good crop in 
1937. When fruit WI1S thirmed 39 dl1Ys u:itt'r full bloom, modemte
to high-vigor trees developed n .l'elntively high percentl1g<' of bloom, 
but the low-vigor troes did not pl'odll('p enough bloom for n Cl'Op the 
following senson. ITuthinnod Lrees formed blossom buds 011 only 1 
percent of the growing POirltS. The nllloullt of bloom wns in relntive 
propOJ'tionto tIl(' amount of foliage per fruit. Au exception occurred 
in the modemte- to high-vigor trep thinned to J0 to 20 leaves ppr fr'uit 
39 dnys nfter full bloom. As only OIlt' tn\(' folJ into this cluss, .it is not 
surprising' thn.t sueh n· d('villotioll migh t lw found. 

TABJ.E U.- RjJI'cl on blOlWllnin(/ {n 1937. of fruit thinni'll(J of bil'nm:lll-lwari1L(/ 
Del'ici()u,~ trees of d-ijJt'r('nl lIi(/or 'in 1.')36. at lYell(ltchl'c. IF(lsh. 

I
t J.YII,11lIJer Number Perre1l1 .VtllIllltr . Pen't."t ; ,lVllmlJr.r Peru"l

C1hcek ! .. - ~ __ .. . 2 I i 2 Ic~"~· ~ ~~ 

12 22 ' 23 1 ~a 2".l{'0-2U 0(0- ~23-:n ~ -. ~ - .. .......... ~~g 27 :12. l:\ ! ao 

17 01:1 . 2 ~~ I LU .12

{'O ~'O 1 an i 2 
" I 

II1 ' a' 
30 -.- - .. ~ ~ -~ 20-·:!O 0 10 I 2 5 I 11' 10

2 IaO-1il 2 45 l 0 I ,Iii 

Total or average hloom 
per thinned tree 68 :10 2:1 ; 118 2\1I __.L__ 

1 Estitnlllcd; seo text (1)' a6). 

I 'I'hlnncd nfter June ( rop. 




!BIENNIAL BEARING OF _:APPLE TBEES 

Perhaps the imost important feature of this study is the fact that 
these Delicious trees, although definitely biennial, wel'ecapableof 
forming blossom buds for a crop the following year with a relativruy 
low leaf-fruit ratio. Thinning to 25 leaves per apple is not an un
common practice for fruit growers in the Pacific Northwest, although 
it is seldom performed before the June drop. 

Total production of Delicious fruit from this biennial-bearing or
chard from 1932 to 1938, inclusive, was as follows: 

Yield 118 equj,JIllent o( 
Year pac,ked standard boxes 1932___________ --_______________________________ _ __ 6,823 

1933 __ . ________________ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ ___ 1, 626 
1934 __ __________ . _____ • _____ . ______ . _. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7, 250 
1935 _____________ .. _. __ .___________ ___________ 850 
1936 1.____________ _ ___ .. _________ • ______________ 7,920
1937_____________________________________ - __________ ~439 
1938_. ________________________________ .. _________ ._ ~OOO 

1 Thinned curly; see tllbl~ 11. 

These yield figures were taken from the growers' harvesting and 
packing records, and some trees other than those in the experiment 
are induded, For the mostpa.rt, those outsiclethe expC!'iment were 
some,\·hat less inclllled toward alternn.te cropping than the eA-peri
mental trees. Production fluctuated greatly prior to the thinning in 
1936, but was uniiorm theren:ftp.l'. 

EXPERIMENT ON WHITE PEARi\lAJN APPLE TREES 

The effects of early fruit thinning on 36 V\:nite Pearmuin trees were 
studied in 1936. These trees had been decidecUy biennial bearers ior 
several years. They were growing in the same orchard as the Delicious 
trees described in the ioregoingtest and were located immediately 
adjacent to them, The White Pearmajn trees began to bear in alter
nate years just Wior to 1932, and since the off and on years of Delicious 
and "Vhl te Pearmrurl trees coincided, it is qui te evident that pollination 
was the prlinary influence cn,llsing the Delicious trees to assume the 
biennial habit. The othE'J' variety adjacent to Delicious was Winesap, 
.and these trees l depending on Delicious for pollenl were showing a 
sinrilar trend of bearing in 1936. 

The l'esults of early fruit thinning on White Peru'main trees are 
'Shown in table 12, The ~ata reveal that thinning to 25 leaves per 
apple 25 days after full bloom resulted in the formation of sufficient 
blossom buds to produce a good commercial crop for the following 
year on trees high in vigor. Unfortunately, no trees oi low vigor were 
thiImed on this date, The amount of bloom on trees thinned to 20 
and 23 leaves per apple 39 and 46 clays after full bloom was not great 
enough to produce a desirable crop. This is in contrast to the response 
of high-vigol' Delicious trees at 39 days after full bloom (table 11) 
and indicates that Delicious trees can be influenced by leaf adjust
ments later than White Pearmain. 
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TABLE 12.-Effect on blossoming in 1937, of fmit thinning of biennial-bearing White: 

Pearmain trees of different, vigor in 1936, at JJTenatchee, Wash. 


------1----------------------·--

High-vigor trees Low-vigor trees Both vigor classes 

Period from fuJI 
bloom to thinning
(days) 

Leaves 
per fruit 

after 
Trees 

treated 

Growing
points

blossom

LeRv"'·1
per fruit Trees 

after treated 

Growing
points

blossom
Trees 

treated 
thinning ing thinnin!!, ing 

Number Number Perct:TIt NU1nber Number Perctnt Nu.mber Perct:TItCheck 1______________________ _ 1. a _______________________.. ______ 
25_ _ ________________ 25 26.0 __________ 0 __________ 2 2 1.3 

3 3 26.039. __________________ 20 
6 5.8 23 9 4.7 15 5.146. _.________________ 23 

12 7.7 20 4 1. 2 16 6.1 

-------'----'-----'---------------------------'-------
1Thinned after JUlie drop. 

EXPERIMENT ON GOLDEN DELICIOUS APP.LE TREES 

Under the conditions of the Paeific Northwest, Golden Delicious 
trees tend strongly toward alternate-year cropping. The habit is 
sometimes apparent in the eady bearing years and inereases in inten
sity as the trees grow oldeI:. In some instances it may appear only on 
main leaders or individual trees, but entire biennial orchards are com
monly found. Since this variety has recently gained considerable 
favor, it is quite important that some attention be given to the possi
bility of maintaining annual production. 

Early fruit-t.hinning tests were conducted on 43 e}.-tremely biennial 
Golden Delicious trees in 1936. These trees had been grafted over to 
Golden Delicious, and the grafts were about 14 years old. At the 
time of thinning, most of the trees were decidedly lacking in vigor. 
Leaves were quite small and light green and averaged only sL'x: per 
spur. Practically every spur, however, had set a cluster of fruits and 
when:first thinned the fruit averaged three to each spur. At 44 and 
45 days after full bloom a few fruits were begh'Uung to drop. As in the 
two foregoing tests, hired orchard labor was employed to thin the crop. 

Treatments in 1936 and blossom records of 1937 are given in table, 
13. In no case was there bloom that could be considered suffici{'nt 
for a good crop, except wheTe moderately vigorous trees were thinned 
to 30 leaves per apple 28 to 31 days after full bloom. This seems to 
indicate that unless the trees exhibit a rathcJ" high degree of vigor 
Golden Delicious cannot be expected to respond to fruit thinning 
unless a relatively high leaf-fruit mtio is established very early in the 
season. 

TABLE IS.-Effect on blossom.ing in 1937, oJ J1'ldt tMnning of biennial-bearing Golden 
Delicious trees of d1jJerent vigor 1:n 1936, at -Wenatchee, lYash. 

------;-----.~--------.. ...... " ...I Mmi('rnt(""igor trees Low-vigor trees Both vigor rlm'ses 

P~:t) f~~~II~~fi 1--f,~~;;~-II~J'rccs-l ~~gn~~g 1~~~~~I~ft I' 'l~r:·:~jl:I~;~-~~ 'rrec:-;;gi~i~:;
ufter trcnW(\ hiossolll- uftl'r trented b OSS(JIII- tr(!lllod blossom-If.hinning ! i ing thlnnin~ I iug ; ing 

.... _- --...--~!-------- ------ .------ --
~ lYu,m/lt:r i f{umfJcr Percelli. NlLTIIIICr Ii N/I,mlier I Perce IIi A",rmller . Percell/. 
. . I(,heck 1 I I I 0 2 : 0.5 

2S---31 aD I a 17 201 1 9; M 12 10.0 
35-aIL" " 271 6 6 18] 0 ; 3 12 5. ()
44--45 __ . 22 5 7 10 I 4.0 
OfT yenr .. I 2 08 ._a~. 14 i 3 2 i 98.0 
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EXPERIMENT ON FLElIUSH BEAUTY PEAR TREES 

The discovery of several biennial-bearing Flemish Beauty pear trees 
presented an opportunity to determine the effect of early fruit thinning 
on the fruiting respons(' of these trees. Four decidedly biennial trees, 
in the on year, were thinned to 30 to 35 leaves per fruit, 23 and 24 
days after full bloom. Two similar trees were not thinned until after 
the June drop (60 days after bloom). Another tree, No.5 (table 14), 
with 3 main leaders was thinned to 35 leaves per fruit. One leader 
was thinned 23 days after bloom and the other two 61 days after 
bloom. All trees were of good vigor and yery uniform as to the per
centage of spurs bearing fruits. 

TABLE 14..-Effect pn blossoming in 1937, of fruit thinning of bienn'ial~bearing 
Flem£sh Beauty pear trees in 1936. at tVenatchee. lVash. 

Period I Lcove~ Growing I' Period -Lenve~ Growing
: C C 11 per CrUltl . t Crom Cull per frUlt r.0ints 

TrceNo. rom U aCter I- pom s " 'l'rce No. bloom to aC~er b O··SOlll'
bl~o~ to thin., blo.ssoID' thO - thm· .~ 
thmnm~ ning' mg )f lmllng ning mg 

---1,-I-)-1-----':- ---._- ~-I---
I Dalls ;N'L/Tlb<r; P<rC</I( II ' 'Davs ~ Numb<r Percelll 

1 ! 23 ~ 30-35 - 35 'L 60 20-30 4 

~ ... _... :-- .' . \' ~ 1 ~~~~ I ~g Xi, lea(i~r) .. ~ 2O-~g 7b 
4 •• . 2-1 I 30-35, 25 5 \2 \"nder;) 6\ ! :i5 5 
_____-_ -- ______1_--. I 

Results of this thinning test (table 14) indicate that the biennial
bearing habit of these Flemish Beauty trees was completely brokE'n 
by the early and somewhat severe thinning. V"ben the operation was 
postponed until after the June drop the percentag(' of blossom buds 
formed was less than that required for a good suceN'ding crop. 

EARLY J!'UUIT THINNING 

GEN'EHAL CONSIDEJtA'rroN'S 

The thiru1ing of apples has long been ],pc'ogniz('d as a nc,:,'!ssaJ'Y 
adjunct to good orchard manag('ml'ut, but ill most instances the px
pected bell('fits from the practice had to do only with size llnprOye
ment and quality for the immediate crop. As ('vidc'nc(' accumuiull's 
it becomes mor(' apparpnt that the bpIH'ficial dl'pcts of systl'lllatic fruit 
thuming are numerous and lasting. 

Winter injury to tllP abow-grotUld portions of fruit trees has oftpn 
been observed to be more pre\Oalent in trN'S that had ill] excessi H' Cl'()P 
the preceding season. Ohal1(Uer (7) fOlUldlow-temperature injury to 
buds greatly reduced Oll trees that had been thilUled. Warulg (.~5) 
studied the residual efl'pcts of fruit thi.nning on the Lombard plum 
and found beneficial illfiu('nces on tret' growth and beha.\Oior to the 
fourth year follow:ing 1 YN1,r's tbullJing. These consisted of increased 
trunk circumference, shoot length and diameter, spur growth, ~1.Dd 
foliage area. 

Pr'actical implications from the P)'('SPl1 t invpstigations are rathex 
clefinite that early fruit t,hinning pl'ovidps th(' 11lORt l'sSl'Utiill basis for 
annual and lmiJorm production. Thus, asid(' fl'o:m sucb benefits as 
preventing bren,kage or injurious bending of ortlneb('s by heavy crops, 
physiological e£,<\cts of fruit thinning, as described above, assunle irn
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portance not generally a,ttributed to the practice. Fruit thinning 
then could well be classified not only as a simple supplementary aid 
in the production of high quality fruit, but also as a principal factor 
in the production of annual crops and a potent influence in maintaining 
vigor and hardiness in structural tissues. 

That biennial bearing in apple trees can be broken and annual pro
duction maintuined thereafter through fruit thinning has been dem
onstrated in these and other investigations. Practical success in 
the application of t.his method cannot be attuined however unless cer
tain appm'ently flUldamental rules are carefully adhered to. In the 
present e)..-periments, failure of trees to respond to thinning has been 
directly traced to lack of one or more of the following requirements: 

(1) A high degree of tree vigor should be maintained. A good healthy dark
green foliage is essential for best response to fruit thin.ning. Thinning necessary 
to break the biermial-braring habit nred not be so severe as to lower the quality 
of fruit or decreuflr production if the trees are highly vigorous. Biennial bearing 
can be corrected in trees of relatin·ly low Yigor, but in this condition very seyere 
and Yer)' early thinning b appar('ntly required. 

(2) Thinning should be performed eaxly in the growing season. It was found 
that in order to influence blossom-bud formation thinning should in all cases be 
completed some timC' before the .June dr·op. In varieties where the bienni!tl habit 
wao; not firmly fixed good ref'ponse was obtained in most instances from 30 to 40 
days after full bloom. ''iith varietie~ haying a strong tendency to alternate 
cropping therr seC'lns to be no dute too curly to commence thinning, from the 
o;taudpoint of blossom-bud inflUl:'nce. Thirty days after full bloom appears to be 
til(' limit of rime thinninl!: should b~· deferred in biennial varieties if buds are to be 
intiu('uced with 25 to 30 leuws per apple. On ;.1:rongly biennial varieties, when 
thinning was delayed beyond 30 days after full bloom, or if trees were not highly 
vigorous, it required 40 or more lea\'es per apple to obtain sufficient fruit buds for a 
good crop the following year. Preliminary tests suggest that hand blossom 
thinning may be feasible with certain yarieties such as Golden Delicious. 

(31 Thinniug must he relatively hellvy. In these thinning experiments the 
distribution or spacing of fruits hILS been based entirely OIl the relation of leaf 
area, Dr on the number of large leave;; pPl' apple, ruther than on a definite distance 
bet\\'f~en fruit:;. This may bl:' ruther difficult or confusing to the orchardist 
att('mpting this method of thinning for the first time, but after a few trial counts 
it should be possible to estimute the number of leaves per apple about as readily 
and aecurately aE' judging a gh'en number of inches for spacing the apples. 

ThE' clt'gree or severity of thimung necessary to influence blossom
bud formation on biennial-bearing trees seems to vary cfu'ectly with 
tree vigor and the number of days u:fter full bloom thinning is per
formed, The interrelationship of these factors is indicated in table 15. 
These data repr('senttheavemge of a large number of observations 
made 011 main leaders and entire trees of biennial-bearing Yellow 
K ('wtOWll. and Delicious vmleties at 'Wenatchee, Wash., and they 
show the approximate number of leaves pel' apple required to influence 
15 percent or more budsLo differentiatp blossoms at various intervals 
from full bloom, on trees of rplatively high l1nd of rplatively low vigor. 
Under conditions in the Pacific Northwest fruit districts, j£ blossoms 
are evenly distributed throughout the tree, and conditions £01' pollina
tion are good, this amount of bloom should be sufficient to produce a 
ratb('l' heavy erop. 
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TABLE 15.-Approximate.number of leaves per apple required to influence 15 percent 
or more buds to for.m blossoms on biennial-bearing Yellow Newtown and Delicious

. trees of high and .lowvigor at Wenatchee, Wash., 1931-38 

.A.verage large leaves .A.verage large leaves per apple per apple 
Period from full bloom 1----.-----1 Period irom full bloom .to thinning (days) to thinning (days)

lligh-vigor Low-vigor High-vigor Low-vigor
trees trees trees trees 

Number Number20_ --_____________________ 22 34_ - _ _ ____________________ Number44 Number28_________________________ 30 31 7() 5740. -______________________43 100 

.As shown in table 15, the thinning should be increased proportion
ately with the increase in number of days after full bloom. Trees 
with relatively poor foliage systems required heavier thinning at a 
given date to produce sufficient bloom for a successive crop than did 
vigorous trees with good leaf al'eas. These figmes, of comse, represent 
means of a large number of observations, and a wide deviation from 
them might well be e},.'})ected among individual trees in practical 
application. It is felt, however, that they serve to illustrate the 
fundamental relation between time and degree of tbinning and the 
importance of tree vigor in the early thinning program. 

DISADVANTAGES OF EARLY THINNING 

Unless strict attention is given to thinning to an approximate 
number of leaves for each fruit, the orchardist attempting an early
thinning program for the first time will, as a rule, underthin. At 20 to 
25 days after full bloom the apples are very small and it is difficult to 
visualize their size and position in relation to each other when they 
become fully deVeloped. Also many small fruits may be hidden in 
the foliage and are likely to be overlooked resulting in too many fruits 
remaining on the trl"e for either sufficient blossom-bud formation or 
desirabJe fruit size. A second thinning later in the season has been 
found necessary in some instances. 

With certain classes of orchard labor careful supervision and in
struction may be required. This will tend to slow up the operation
and also increase the cost. 

The initia1 cost of thinning before the June drop can be expected to 
be considerably higher than that of late-season thinning. The added 
expenditure, however, should not be required beyond the first year if 
the alternate-cropping tendency has been corrected. 

At harvest, apples from early-thinned trees are usually larger than 
those from similar trees thinned later. Also, if an eA-tremely severe 
thinning is required to iniluence blossom-bud formation, the remaining 
fruits .are very likely to grow too large. Large apples are generally 
more susceptible to certain disorders, slIch as water core and bitter pit, 
and the market value is often less than for medium-sized fruits. 

The degree of thinning necessary for blossom-bud production may be 
such as to seriouslYl'educe the current season's yield offruit, although 
this has not necessarily followed when very early thinning was 
practiced on trees of high vigor. 

Because of the fruit shape, certain varieties are extremely difficult to 
thin by hand when the apples are quite small. This is especially true 
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of Golden Delicious, and it was necessary to employ thinning shears to 
remove the smaU fruits at 20 to 28 days after full bloom. 

SUGGESTIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The results of blossom-bud differentiation studies along with obser
vations on early leaf-fruit adjustments in commercial orchards provide 
the basis for this discussion. The suggestions, although founded on 
factual evidence, are tentative, for many Qllestions remain to be 
answered. It is believed, however, that the -following recommenda
tions will assist materially in the promotion and maintenance of annual 
production in healthy apple trees: 

(1) Within a given variety, trees with a heavy set of fruit should be thinned first. 
If alternate-year bearing exists in certain trees these should be thinned wiLhin 30 
days after full bloom and the thinning should be relatively severe. In light-set 
trees, thinning should be delayed as long as possible or omitted entirely. 

(2) In orchards containing mixed varieties and where biennial bearing is not 
evidenced, the varieties that differentiate early or in which the period of influence 
is short should be thinned first. Many growers thin varieties according to harvest
ing dates. Experiments have shown that from the standpoint of bud influence 
this would be a wrong practice in many instances. With the principal varieties of 
apples now grown in the Pacific Northwest the following order is recommended: 
Golden Delicious, Yellow Newtown or White Pearmain, Delicious, Winesap, 
Jonathan, and Rome Beauty. 

(3) In order to grow fruit to a desirable size, maintain vigor in roots and tree 
structures, and form sufficient. blossom buds for the succeeding year, the crop on 
the tree should be adjusted to the existing leaf area. This can seldom be accom
plished etfectively by space thinning. In the Pacific Northwest if a tree is vigorous 
and has healthy dark-green leaves, 25 to 30 large leaves per apple should form 
enough buds for It good commercial crop, provided thinning is performed within 
25 days after full bloom. If foliage is injured or lacking in size and color, or if the 
fruit is thinned later than 25 days after full bloom, it may be necessary to thin to 
40 or more leaves per fruit to influence blossom-bud formation in2.1ternate-bearing 
varieties. 

(4) Little or no influence on blossom-bud initiation can be expected if thinning 
is delayed to or until after the June drop. Unless there is a rather high percentage 
of nonbearing spurs in the tree during a heavy-set year, the following year's crop 
will undoubtedly be small if thinning is delayed until the June drop. Perhaps the 
bencfits derivcd from late-season thinning do not extend much beyond increasing 
the size of fruit, al1ihough some increase in the accumulation of elaborated tree 
reserves probably does occur. 

(5) The cost of early thinning for the correction of biennial bearing should be 
considered ovcr a period of 2 years or more rather than the high initial expense. 
If rcgular bearing is reestablished the increased production should largely offset 
the additional cost of early thinning. Also, the cost of maintaining the trees in 
regular crops by thinning after the first year should not be in excess of that usually 
allotted for thc practice. Information gathered from production and cost records 
of growers who have cal'cfully employcd early thinning to obtain and maintain 
annual bearing inclicates that it is economically feasible; furthcrmore, considering 
the investment, few other orchard operations will do as much toward making the 
growing of apples profitable. 

CONCLUSlONS AND SU~U.[ARY OF INVESTIGATIONS IN PACIFIC 


NOItTHWEST 


Investigations have been conducted at Wenatchee, Wash., for 7 
growing seasons within the period from 1931 to 1938, to study factors 
associated with blossom-bud initiation and the influence of early 
{mit thinning to COlTect hiennial bearip.g in apples. 

Ohemical analyses of fruit spurs show that separate morphological 
components of the spur differ widely in composition. By the inclu
sion of old and llew growth, or dissimilar structures of the same year'f' 
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growth, in a sample, an average composition quite unreliable as to 
physiological interpretation may result. 

Of the chemical substances determined, a much higher starch per
<lentage and a slightly lower one of free reducing substances were 
found in tissues initiating blossom buds as compared with similar 
tissues forming leaf buds. No explanation for this intimate associa
tion of starch d.nd bud differentiation is apparent, but it appears that 
the factor or factors responsible for this change in the bud meristem 
are correlated with the synthesis and deposition of starch. 

Defoliation experiments on off-year main leaders of biennial-bearing 
Yellow Newtown trees indicate that the substance responsible for 
the initiation of blossom primordia is synthesized mainly in leaves 
borne by the immediate new spur growth. 

Differentiation of flower primordia in the bud meristem appears to 
bear a quantitative relationship to the foliage area. Between 9 and 
17 square inches of healthy leaf surface was required to form blossom 
buds on ringed branches of off-year Yellow Newtown len,ders; uul'inged 
branches required between 17 and 28 square inches of leaf surface in 
Yellow Newtown, and from 12 to 18 square inches in Delicious, for 
the initiation of blossom buds. 

There was a strong implication that roots and other structural 
tissues make the fu'st demand for the substance which carries the 
blossom-forming factor in trees devoid of fruit. With a good leaf 
area, requirements for roots and other parts are quicldy met and 
blossom buds are formed. When present, the young fruits make a 
prior demand over all competing tissues for the blossom-forming 
principle. 

Buds on spurs of nonbearing leaders defoliated to a leu.f area appar
ently insufficient for blossom-bud formation often became vegetative 
and pushed out into a second elongation growth. Unless the accom
panying leaves of this second growth were removed, blossom primOl'
dia were induced in the new apical bud. Following this differentiation 
there apparently was a critical til1le wherein bud cel1s wet'e still meri
stematic, for upon further leaf removal a third growth often oCClU'red 
and late blossoming sometimes resulted. 

The time of bud differentiatiou apparently depends on the advent 
of terminal or apical bud formation. It was found that the time of 
terminal bud appearance in both bearing and nonbearing spurs was 
related to the length of current growth made by the spur. Short 
spurs formed buds early and longer spur growths relatively late in 
the season; therefore the time of differentiation can logically be 
expected to show a reciprocal relation to length growth and bud 
development. 

Results of leaf-fruit adjustment studies on main leaders of apple 
trees demonstrate that blossom buds will be formed if a foliage area 
in excess of ,the demands made by developing fruits, roots, trunk, 
branches, etc., be established early in the growing season. 

For a given leaf-fruit ratio the effective ped-od of influence to form 
blossom buds is determined to a large extent by tree vigor, the time 
leaf adjustments are made, and the varieties under test. Buds from 
vigorously growing trees could b~ influenced to initiate flower pa;-ts 
over a longer period of time than those from weak or less vigorous 
trees, probably because of later differentiation on longer spur growths. 
The earlier the leaf-fruit adjustments were made, the greater was the 
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response in blossom buds formed. Varieties with biennial-bearing
propensities could be influenced to initiate blossom buds over a 
relatively short period as compared with varieties that normally bear 
regular crops. 

Neither nitrogen-carrying fertilizer nor soil-moisture variations 
had any pronounced effect on the time during which buds could be 
influenced to form blossom buds when sodium nitrate was applied 
after terminal buds had formed, and when soil moisture did not reach 
the wilting percentage until 65 days after full bloom. 

By leaf-fruit adjustments on main leaders of biennial-bearing trees, 
and by practical early fruit thinning in commercial apple orchards, 
biennial bearing was definitely broken and annual production main
tained thereafter. 

The severity of such fruit thinning necessary for the formation of 
blossom buds was primarily governed by the vigor of the tree and hy 
the number of days elapsing between full bloom and thinning. 

INVESTIGATIONS IN THE POTOMAC VALLEY 5 

COMPARISON OF BIENNIAL-BEARING PROBLEMS IN THE EAST AND 
THE WEST 

Growing conditions in apple orchards east of till' Great Plains 
region in the United States vary greatly from conditions in the western 
irrigated districts. Because apple trees in general make less vigorous 
growth in the eastern areas and because environmental conditions 
are quite different, results of fruit-thinning tests to correct the 
biennial-bearing condition in western orchards are not directly appli
cable to eastern conditions. Although the underlying principit's 
governing th<.' initiation of flower parts in apples are undoubtedly the 
same everywhere they are grown, the results obtained from ::;pecific 
treatments may differ greatly. Some of the important factors 
governing condItions in the eastern orchards are discussed herein. 

Most of the orchards are maintained in sod or with partial cultivll
tion. "Many are on rather shallow soils where periods of rainfall 
deficiency are quickly reflected in a shortage of the moisture supply 
to the trees. As a result of these conditions, mostof the trees through
out the eastern part of the United States make much less vigorous 
growth than in the irrigated orchards of the Western States. 

Pruning in bearing orchards, on the whole, is less severe and less 
detailed than in the western areas. This tends to result in a greater 
number of growing points per tree of similar size under eastern con
ditions as compared with western conditions: The amount of growth 
per growing point and the total leaf surface per growing point are less 
under the eastern conditions. 

Oontrol of apple scab requires the use of strong fungicidal sprays 
during the early part of the growing season in practically all eastern 
orchards. Liquid lime-sulfur sprays are generally used-at least 
prior to bloom. Th('s(' spravs frequently result in foliage injury, 
reducing both th(' size of tfl(' individual leaves formed and theil' 
effectiveness in photosynthesis (22). 

During the S~lmm('r the light in tensi toy is lik('ly to average much less 
than in the Western States. At the United SttLtes Horticultural 

I WrlttCII hy J. R. Magness, head horticulturist ill charge, L. A. Fletchcr, !onllerly BSSistallt pomGlogist,
and E. S. Dcgman, associate pomologlst. 
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Stat.ion, Beltsville, Md., approximately 80 miles from the district 
where the eastern investigations were conducted, average light 
intensity for the month of June has been from 60 to 70 percent of that 
of the brightest days during the past several years. While detailed 
light records are not available for Wenatchee, 'Wash., or other typical 
western apple districts, average light intensity there undoubtedly is 
very much higher. According to the results of Heinicke and Childers 
(23), photosynthetic activity of apple leaves with decreased light is 
reduced almost in proportion to the light intensity. Thus, because 
of less vigor of tree, the dwarfing of the foliage under many conditions 
by fungicidal sprays and reduced light supply, total photosynthetic 
activity per tree is greatly reduced tmder eastern conditions. This is 
reflected in the much greater average fruit production per tree in 
western irrigated orchards. It is also undoubtedly a vital factor in the 
greater tendency of the sllme varieties under eastern conditions to be
come biennial in bearing hl1bit and to make a less favorll.bIe response in 
ml1l1y cases to treatments to control biennial bearing than in the 
""Vest. Thus in many eastern orchards such varieties as Jonathan, 
Delicious, and Winesap are stl'Ongly biennial, whereas these same 
varieties in western orchards are generally annual producers. 

Although the basic relationship of leaf area and fruit production 
to the formation of blossom buds outlined in the first part of this 
bulletin apply under eastern conditions, the exact values in terms of 
foliage areas necessary to obtain blossom-bud formation may br 
very different. Also, response tmdel' eastern conditions to similar 
fruit and foliage adjustments may vary from year to yC'ar becaus(' of 
fluctuation in moistttl'(, or light conditions, or in the amount of injury 
to foliage from fungicidal sprn.ys. 

As hCl'etofore discussed (p. 23), thr time during whicb the buds 
arc sufficiently meristematic to form flow(\1' parts, if other conditions 
arC' favorable) varies with the amount of gr-nvth the spU/' or shoot 
mll.y make. Thus the much shol't('r growth on individual spurs in 
most eastern orchards would be l'rfieeted in a shorter tim(' after full 
bloom during which blossom-bud formn.t.ion might be afl'ceted. 

Since 1931 extensive field tests have been conducted to det(~rmine 
the practical value and limitations of fruit thinning to correct the 
biennial-bearing condition in orchards in the Potomac Valley area. 
These orchards and trees are typical of thos(' in many east('rn fruit 
districts. In many of the experiments detailed records hav(' been 
made of the number of growin/!: points on largr "record" limbs on 
many trees. The number of fruit!' in I'elation to approximatr num
bers of leaves before and after thinnin/!:, and the percentage of growing 
points that formed blossom dusters following thr various treatments, 

• 	 have been l'ecorded. Not aU of thes(\ e:ll.l)('rimC'uts arC' discussed in 
this bulletin, but suffici('nt detailed data ar<' includ(\d to indicll,t(' the 
trends. A discllssion of each exprriml'ntal sel-up will be made in 
connection with the pI'esentation of tll(' results. 

FRUIT·THli~NING EXJ>jo~RI.i\IENTS ON YORK. .bIPERIAL TREES 

THINNING IN 1932 

Since York Imperial is ,me of the most pronounced biennial-bearing 
varieties and it is also one of the most widely grown varieties in the 
Po tomac Valley area, it has been more extensively used than any other 
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in e~lleriments to COITect the biennial-bearing habit by fruit thinning. 
An extensive experiment was established in 1932 in a block of IflJ.'ge 
York Imperial trees about 27 years of age at the tinle the experiment 
was started. Twenty trees were selected in which an attempt was 
made to determine fairly acctu'atoly the total number of growing 
points per tree, the leaf area pt'r growing point, and the lUullbt'l' of 
fruits set pel' growing point befort' the occurrence of the JUllt' drop. 
As some of the e~llel'imentn.l thilming was done bt'fore the time of the 
Jtme (h'op, aU records on numbers of growing points per fruit before 
thinning wert' necessarily based on the relationship before the time of 
the Jlme (h'op. 

As there was considerable variation in the set of fl'llit 011 various 
branches of the tree, records were made on an individual branch basis 
and are so reported.in tablr 16. All the record limbs listed had more 
than 500 growing points per limb. ThesE' individual limbs wpre so 
mlU'ked that blossom records could be takell on the snme limbs the 
following spring. 

TABLE 16.- Effect of fruit thinning oJ 27-year-old lJimnial York fmperial tree.~ '£n 
1932 on blossoming in 1.98."1, Hancock, Afd. 

-, ',' ---I---1---' I AJl!lru~!IJI;I!t' I ' .',
Approximntco dl'gn>(,l and dntl' of I r ~ rlod [rom 'I'recs Limhs I g.TQ\\ lIng 1 (~ro\\ Hl~ 

thinnill!, • fulll!loqm to trented recorded POI!lt, per i pomts.hlos· 
. t1J1unmg " I frUlt h,'fore : SOllllllg 

_____________I_.___ ....__~ .. - . i thilll1in!( !____ 

JJUY$ i X/tlllber .I..\"'tI.1l1iJer Number Perce/ll 
I .i LU-2 0.4 

14 I{ 
aT 2.1-1 1.2UnthinnNI ('h\~cks --~ .. "-~ .. ~~~- . ~ - ~ ~ .... ~ - 22 .1. t-B 1.0 
10 fl. I-~ 2.0 

1 	fruit to 10 growil1~ puints: 
I 11 1.11-2 2.;-'; 

:{(j j 2.1-1 0.:1JUliO 5 -.. ~~ ......--------------- . a5 ·1 { II ·1.1·li i.;{ 
11 12. hn. '"-, j

~IJ 1.11-2 I 
flU 2.H a. [.JU(I(' 20 -....-.... .....---- .. -.... -., W 4 --~- 2n 'I.I-li, :l.1I 

B.I-' . H.II 
l!J I.U··2 , .1 
.1;; 2. 1-1 ,c. 

, { 
July ii_. - ~ ........ -.. _----_ ...... _- ... 65 4. :{
~ ~ ~ 21 ,1.1·n :l.1l 

1:1 O.I-k 3.a 
1 fruit to !.>(J !trowing })uinlS: 

II J. ()-2 2.·1 
L ______ { 50 2,1 ..1 4.·1June 20 . ----_ .._-- ... -------- 50 2·1 4. \-6 R.I 

1:1 n. l-~ 20,2 

-----~. 	 ---~ 

1 1\Icasun.'IIl(,uts on J,too Spnf!'l frolTt 11 (IifT(lr(lnt tr(l~s averaged 13.S :;qunrtl incIH.~s LOtul h.'nf ure-it p(lr spur. 

Til!' limbs art' elttssifipcl aceording to the tU110llnl of fruil cfu'I'ipd in 
19;32 in relation to toLal growing poin ls. Only lim bs that cn,l'l'ied 
mort' titu,n ] fwit P<'l' 8 growing points u,l'l' listed. Most of Lilt' limbs 
with jpss than this mnount or Tl'llit in 19:32 wert' n.t the bottoms of the 
tr('('s wlwl't' the ('{Il'd or shtLding in reducing prod uctiveness of the 
brtLllChes wns pl·onouncpd. 

FOlU' of th(' 20 trc'es J'(,ceived no thiuning and wer(' uSNI ns cit('eks. 
Til(' otlH'l' trees were tbjrU1ed to the degree and tLt the time showll in 
table 16. 

n is of interest to compare the leaf surfaee on tiws(' tn~l'S IW1' 

growing point with thtLt on tllp V('J'Y vigorous I1l1d mol'l' hel1vily 
pl'lU1ed Yellow Newtown trees used fLt Weul1tchee. In many L'e8pccts 
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the Yellow Newtown !l.nd York IrTlT)~l'ial varietit's n.re quite similar in 
habit of growth and in type of foliage. Tut' foliage pN growing point 
at vVenatchee averaged a.bout 50 squflJ.'e incbl's. TIl(' aYerngo leaf 
system on these York ImpPl'in.l trees aVl'rngNI between 13 and 14 
square inclws P('l' growing point. 

It is appa.rent from table 16 thn,t thel'(, wus Little bloom on the check 
tr('es III the spring of 19:3:3. Tr('('s thilllWd to 10 growing points per 
fruit 35 dttYs aftc'r full bloom had considprabh' mOL'p bloom in 1933 
than limbs 'having n. comparahk sPl of fruit oLl'thp dwck tn'l's. The 
amount of bloom 011 thl'sp tl'Pl'S, 11owP\'pl', \VIIS not suf[icil'nt to produce 
Ilt'ariy n full commpl'cinl crop ill 19:~:~, Cmlpl' ('ollditioml of fl1il'ly 
good fruit set, bloom on a.]lpL'oximntply 20 lwl'ct'nt of thl' growing 
points would be n'quiL'pd for a full crop on York JmpPL'in,l. The 
bloollioJl t11('s(' tl'l'l'" nnrngl'd 1\ tilth'Lpss tlltU1 10 pl'l'rl'nt, OL' not more 
tuan half l'l1ough fol' n [ull fruit crop. 

Thinllillg to l fruit to lO growing points ,jO dnys nft!'I' full bloom 
und littll' pf}'pet on tll(' initiution of {loWl'r purts [01' th(' lll'xt yl'lU', 

Thinning to 1 fmit to 20 growing points ,iO days [lJt('r full bloom in 
this pXlwrinwlIt. \\'n" Ilbout equnL to thinning to 1 fruit to 10 growing 
points :35 dnys 11 ftl'l' bloom, 

Thinning tIll' ('rOll to .I fruil to I(J growing points 65 ([n,ys aftl'l' full 
bloom. which would ('ollsrit.ut(' a fuirh' IH'u\,\, thinning ttl lh.p daLe 
1l0I'ml1n~· prl\.('\ i('C'([ ('onUllPl'C'inlly, lttld no signilieant 'effect on the 
amount of bloom fOl' 19:3:1. 

'rHl;>;:\I;>;G l.'i 1.933 

Onl~' Ollr smnll ('xpl'l'inH'nt on thinning I'l'uit on YOI'" Imprl'inl tl'res 
wns ('ondu(,tl'd ill .I 9:3:3. Six tn'('s, nll ('(Hllpll'tply bi(,llniul nnd ('ltl'l'ying 
a \,pr,\' hl'i1,v~' ('rop of fruit, W('I'(, us('(l. Thp,.;C' tl'('('S. ,,·/tieh \\'(,1'P about 
22 ~'('al's of agl', \\'('I'C' growing on 1"(·lu t i \·ply sllllllow soil B.nd W(1I'(' in 
mOdl'L'nJ(' to J'ntlH'1' low \·igol'. Actual It'lll" UI'pll (WI' growing point 
wns not ohtninNI in this C'xIH·rillH'llt. but it is pl'ohu,blC' that it was not 
gl'ent('r llul.ll in tIl(' York Jmpprinl tn'('s us('d in til(' H}:~~ l'x(H'l'iments, 
Results ObUlill('d 011 thpsp trl'l'S al'l' shO\nl ill tabl,' 17. 

TARf.E 	17, Riffel til fruit {ilillllill(1 11/ !J-!l('(u'llld hi(Jhly birUlliul l'ork Imperial 
il"l:(,~ i /I llJdd U1I blosSOlllill(l in 1[1<1.1, 1)illol! orclw,rd, Hancock . .lfd. 

ppriorf (rom ~\JlPrlJxhnntp 
Cu1l1,lnorn to Tr(l(' No. ~rowinl! puintsApprnxlmlll!' <l('gn'" nnd €IntI' of thinning 

thinllinl! : p,'r fnllt IlI,run' 
. thinninl! 

Dags Sumba ,: Percent 
1 :l.1l () 

3 f)2 o 
1 fruit In W ~pur$, JUD(' 10 _._ .........._____• __ •• _ as :J £ii .2 

.j a.8 1,6 
r. 2.6 1.3I fruil to 211 spurs, JlIn~ 10.......................... 38 
 G 2,4 1,4 

----.----
Two tl'e('s hn,ying n.n 1I,vC'l'!lgP of npPl'oximH tPiy :3.0 Ilnd :3,2 gl'owing 

points PC't' fruit. L'('sp('('t.iV('ly, W(,l'(' USN] ns eht'('ks without thinning, 
Neitlwr of tIll's(' lirp(,s proci.uc<'C1 an,Y blossoms in 1984, 

Two 1I'('(,s W('L'(' tililU1N] to 10 grow; ng poi nls IH'I' fl'ui t 38 days after 
full bloom, n,nd 2 oth('l' LI'('{'s \\'PI'(, thillll('d to 20 growing points per 
fl'Uilon th(' SiLmu date. ~~~hil(' all of these thinned tl'ees /tnd fL few 
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scattered blossom clusters in the spring of 1934, none had sufficient 
to produce an appreciable crop. Thus the thinning of these relatively 
weak growing and biennial trees 38 days after full bloom was not suf
ficiently early or heavy to break the biennial-bearing habit. 

THINNING IN 1934 

In 1934 the same block of trees used in the 1932 experiments was 
again used for fruit thinning. Half of the trees in this block had not 
received nitrogen fertilizer after 1931 i the remainder had received 
moderate applications (about 8 pounds per tree) of nitrate of soda 
each year. Data on these trees are shown in table 18. 

TABLE IS.-Effect of fruit thinning of 29-year-old nonnilrated and nitrated partially 
biennial York Imperial trees in 1934 on blossoming in 1935, Hancock, jl{d. 

NONNl'l'RATED '[,REES 

! ,Period i I Approximate !Growing 

Approximate degree and dute of thinning , from fuB I '['rees Limhs re- growing points points


hloom to treuted corded Iper fruit I".'fore blossom
thinning thinning I in!, 

--------------1~~8-! NUlIliJer :~:;:::T-~~/~:~--- Perc;;: 

~~::::~:e~ :::\~i:g pOin~:------·----------II· 
" 

-----------1 4'j{ 1~ • ~:!~ I::: 
June 4 .. ------ ........ --------.---.. ----\ :lO 21. r! ~: lj ~~:8 

July 4 __________________ '" ' 60' 2· I~ , k~=.~ 1.5 


8 4.I-H 3.6 

1 Cruit to 20 growing points: 


7 1.0-2 14.7


I{ 
 I
June -I ... ... ~ ~-~. -.. -~-. *. ~ ~ ~ - ~ .. ~ .. ~ ..... 30 , 2 111 2.1-1 12.0 
0 ·l.l-n 1 3.S 
8 1.0-2 I HI. I 

June 20 • .. ... __ _ ....... ____ .. ___
~ ~ ~ ~,.._w,.." 46 i 2 15 2.1-1 ! 10.3I{ 
4 4.1-8 .7

i 
NI'l'RA'l'ED 'I'RE}}S 

----~-~~ 

Ul . 1.0-2 j 1.4 
14 2.1-1 0.7Unthinned checks . . ...-----.-------l---.-------l { 4 , 4.1-8 15.0 

1 Cruit to 10 growing points: 

3 1.0-2 18_0 


Mn~'24 ._._._._ .•• _..... _____... ___ •.. _; 10 { r. 2.H 28.1 
6 4.1-H 12. 'i 
3 [()'-2 12.1 

Junea 20 2 7 2. I-I : 4.1--' .-.....-. ------.-----.- ..----1 { , ·1.1-R 16.:1 

: 0 I. n-2 


July 3 
f 

50 ; { 2 2. 1--1 11.2
-"·,-~-- .... ----·--~·t 
5 ·1.I-h 12.-' 

1 fruit to .20 growing [Joints: 
3 1. (1-2 100.0JJune 3 .---.----.-.- ... -I 20 ! 12 2 H 7!l.S t

I H .1.1-8l li2.5 
I G 1.0-2 ar..o 

_ .. ri _ ..... _ ..... ~ ..~ ~ 

'1 
2, I-I 

-I 4.1-H 51.0 
June20 _........ .. . - -.. 46 ,{ 9 

: 20.7 


On the whole, the nonnitr'n,tcd trces tcnded to fOt'm somewhat 
fewer blossom buds than the nitmted tnws, ItS shown by pOl'eentage 
of points blossoming in 1935. NOllllitl'fl.tNl cllP('k LI'lWS had hut little 
bloom, Whet'ClIS the nitrated cheek trees had an nppl'ccil1blc n,mOlrnt of 
bloom in 1935. . 
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.All of these, trees thinned in 1934 appeared to form blossom buds 
somewhat more readily than in the 1932 experiments on the same 
trees. Nonnitrated trees thinIled to 1 fmit to 10 growing points 30 
days after bloom produced suffieient bloom for a good commercial 
crop in 1935. Two other trecs thinned evell more heavily on the same 
date (1 fmit to 20 growing points) did not bloom so heavily in 1935. 
Similarly, nOlmitrn,tcd trees thuUled to 1 fruit to 20 growing points 
46 days n,ftcr bloom had a mOdl'n1.tp bloom in 1935, but less than the 
20 percent a\'eruge, whieh is cOllsid('("ccl essontial for a full commN'cial 
crop. 

With the nitrated tr'ees, 1 tree thinned 19 clays n.fter bloom to 1 
fruit to 10 gL'Owing POilltS pL'Oc1uced a modem.h' bloom in 1935. Two 
trees thinned 10 days lat('l' to th(' sanH' degree carried a ligh tel' bloom. 
However, 2 tt"pcs thilU1('d to 1 fruit Lo 20 gro\,ring points 29 days after 
bloom had a heuyy bloom in 1935, !l.nd ('veIl trees thinned 46 days 
after bloom produced a llloclemtely hefwy bloom in 1935. 

,Although ttH' ("('suIts of the 1934 thinning appear to indicate that 
thilUling up Lo 30 cln,,Ys aftl'l' bloom was quiL(' ('freet-iYe' in increasing 
blossom-bud formation, results wert' sOlllewhll.t vI1riable and not wholly 
consistpnt. Some of th(' eh('ck tr('es and the tr('es thinned 59 dnys 
aile!' bloom ·when other results woutd indicl1te that thinning had no 
ctfec't on blossom-bud formll.tion eatTi('cl a lllodemt(' bloom. Hence, 
it must b(' nssumod that some of Llw blossom-bud formatioll on the 
thu1.ncd trees might have oct'Ul'l'ec\ had no thiuning been dOlle . 

.Mensul'('menis made on several thousand growing points on these 
trees in 1936 showed nil aV('l'uge of 13.3 squnr(' inches leaf surface per 
growing point for nonnitrated tn'l'R and 14.8 fol' the nitl'u,t('d ones. 

These difr('I'(~I1(\('s probably ar(' similar to those in 1934 wheu the 
fruit-thinning work was done. 

THINNING IN 1935 

Since tll(' endi('l' rNHllls with York I mpf'l'inl tl"e('S had indiell,Led 
that fruit tJlinning' mol'(' thnn 30 duys nft<'I' bloom usutLlly had but 
littlP d}'('ct in illfluNl<,ing blossom-bud formatioll, two <,xp('I'imeuts 
\\"<'1'('. sC't up in th(' sununN of 19:35 to det('rmin(' tbe ee)'rets of yel'Y 
eady fruit. thinning. Thr. first of thc's(' (table 19, Dillon orchul'd) was 
in a block of t'(~lati vdy small 20-y('uI'-old York Imp('rinl troes which 
had s('L n hC'IWY crop, itS indieatt'd by til(, number of growing points 
rwl' fruit lwfol'p l,hilllling. Tlm'p of HlP thilmed trops cn,ITled a helwier 
(TOP thnn til<' dH'ek 11'('('. In 19:3Ci n.ll of tll(' thiluwd ITN'S had it good 
bloom, ampl" [01' a COll1mel'(~iltl <'rop. Thorp was n. selLttNrd bl00m 
on L}l(1 chpek loree. 
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TABLE 19.-Effectof fruit thinning of 20-yem'-old and 18-year-old York Imperial 
trees in 1935 on blossoming in 1936, I:latlCock, PiId. 

20-YEAR-OLD DILLON ORCHARD 

Period from Approximate Growing 
Approximat~ degree and date of thinning full bloom to 'l'ret) No. !!rowinp; points [loints hlos· 

thinning per fruit before soming
thinning 

Day. NIL1nber PercentUnthinned cheek....___ ._ •.. _._ •._. ________________ .. ________ . __ _ 5 4.8 4.5 
1 fruit to 10 growing points: Mar 31. _____ ..________ 28 { 1 3.0 33.3 

2 2.2 3i.O 
1 fruit to 20 growing points: May 31_ _______________ 28 { 3 2.6 32.4 

4 6.2 26.1 

1S-YEAR-OLD OASPER ORCHARD 

4a 0.2 2.5Unthinned check _______________________________________________ ._ { 5b 5.2 o 
17ll 8.4 12.0 
la 4.0 16.0 
2a 3.8 2i.O1 fruit to 10 growing points: May 20._______________ 17 { 1b .1.8 33.0 
2h 4.0 15. Q 

June 20_________________.___________________________ 48 { o i.6 12, !l 
11 5.6 6.6 

The same experimental setup in another orchard with trees about 
18 years of age is shown in table 19. The set in tills orchard was 
somewhat variable. Of the 3 check trees used, 1 had approximately 
8.4 growing points per fruit before thinning, and it formed blossoms 
on 12 percent of the growing points in 1936. FolU' trees thimled 17 
days after full bloom to a ra.tio of 1 fruit to 10 growing points all 
formed sufficient blossom buds to give a moderate to good commercial 
fruit crop in 1936. These 4 trecs all carried a heavier set of fruit 
prior to thinning than did choek tree 4a, which had bloom on only 
2.5 percent of its growing points in 1936. 

Two trees thillllCd to 1 fruit to 10 growing points 48 days atter full 
bloom appcared to ha,ve slightly morc bloom than eomparable trees 
that were not thhmed. 

SUlUillAHY OF HBSULTS ON YOHK lillPJ;:RIAL Tnm~s 

Results of tll('s(' thinlling ('.)o..l)('rimellts conducted dUl'ing seveml 
years inciieate thn.t, as in the westerll work, thinning must be dOlle 
very Oltdy to obtttin dependable results in .lllCreftSed blossom-bud 
formn.tion. York Imppr1nl trces thilllled mOI'o thn.n 30 dnys after 
bloom did not consistently produce suffieicnt bloom for a eOllunercial 
crop the followjng season. Thinning within 20 days after bloom 
appen.1'cd to be morc eonsistplltly successful than thinuing ~o days 
after bloom in obtnining adequo,tl' blossom-bud formation. Thinning 
to 1 fruit per J0 growing points 01' 1l,ppl'oximo,tely 1 frllH pel' 140 
squal'c inches of lettf Slu'faGe was almost its ('f:ft~('(.jve as thinning twice 
as heavily if it was dOllP slliIicjcnt1y ell,I'ly. If thinnjng was postponed 
more than 30 days after bloom, oyen the heavier degree of thinning 
did not consistently result in increased blossom-bud formn.Lion. 

All of thesc' exp(,I'iments won' p(,J'fol'med on what m.ight be COll
sidet'ed typical bi(,IlniaJ-bcaring York Impprial trcps. All of t.he kees 
were chameLeriZlld by abulldu.llt d('vl'iopnwnt of I·dn.t.iypjy short spllrs, 
each carrying only a moderate l.eaf sllifnce, totaling slightly lUlder 15 
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square inches on the average. It seems highly probable that very 
vigorous trees would respond to thinning somewlmt later in the season 
than the trees used in these tests, although the additional time would 
not be more than a few days. 

Fnul',f-TulNNING EXPEllTl\lENTS ON YELLOW TRAl'ISPAUENT TREES 

The YeHow Transparent under conditions in the Potomac Valley 
is, on the whole, perhaps tbe most biennial variety. The trees 
form a moderu,te number of spurs, but the blossoms tend to set very 
heavily-frequently tlnce to four apples setting from each blossom 
cluster. Investigations to determine the time during which buds 
could be infiuenced to form flower purts (34) indicated that the 
interval after bloom during which Ydlow Transpa,l"rnt could be 
influenced was less than for the other varieties studied. 

The first thinnhlg e)..-pcriment to correct the biennial-bearing habit 
in Yellow Transparent was establisbed in 1933. Trees were approxi
mately 20 years old, re1atiwly smu'u for tbeir age, closely planted in the 
orchard, and in a eomplet,rly biennial condition. Mort:' than 80 per
cent of the growing points blossoIUt:'d on all trees in tbe tt:'sl in the 
sprhlg of ] 933, and tht:' set of fruit prior to the JUJ1t:' drop was gencraUy 
two to three fruits per blossom cluster. Results of the thinning test 
arc shown ill table 20. 

TABLE 20.--Birecl oj fruit thinning of ni{lhly biennial Yellow Transparent trees on 
blossoll1in{l lit!' '/!/';r./ 1/('0,1", Hancock, iUd. 

DlLI.ON OU('HAltD ('flilNXgn 19;13; BLOOM RECORDS 193<t) 
, 

l"'riod from I I Growing 
Appro~ilJlnt~ d('get", and d"t~ of thinning full bIOOIl,' to I'tree, No. points 

thionin~ blossomillg 
---~ ..- -··--·--~-·~·--·----'~---------:--~--;----t-----

Percent 
o 
orntllilln~d rherks. o 
o 

) Irllit to 10 growin!! points: 
.0 

6,.1ao. _ 
1.3 
4.2 

Jill\(' 19 	 2.8 

1 fruit to 2U ~rowing points: 
7.0
8.aMlIy2H 	 30 13.4 
0.1 
1.1 

I ' 1 12.8 
Vnth['ii!cd chOCks 	 -_.._------... { {\ .1 

11 .5 
1 hl[t lu 7 growing puillts: 

:J , 1.0 
MI'Y25 .... { 	 8 (;'4 

5 .'\JUllo·l. .. 	 37._ •.•. { 	 7 3 l2. fi 

1 (rult to 14 growillg points: 
2 '10.7MIly2fi 	 'Zl....... _ . { 
 10 25.0 

June 4._••••.• "" .• ___ ....__••__________•___._•••••_. __ •.___ •• __ 4 .Ii37. ' •._•••• _. { 9 , 7.6 

".__.,-_._---------
I Prpetically nll on ~ liIllb. • WQil dlstrlbuU;tI. 3 F!\lrly wo11 distrlbutQd. 
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On the 4 unthinned trees that served as checks, no blossom buds 
were present in 1934. Four trees thinned to 1 fruit per 10 spurs 30 
days after bloom formed a limited number of blossom clusters in 1934. 
In 1934, 7 to 13.4 percent of the growing points bloomed on trees 
thinned on the same elate to 1 fruit to 20 spurs. 

Because of the very heavy set that usually occurs on Yellow Trans
parent when well pollinated, bloom on 15 to 20 percent of the growing 
points is usually ample for a full crop. Thus on these 4 trees the bloom 
in 1934 was sufficient for from half to almost a full crop. These trees 
produced 3 to 6 bushels per tl"(\e in 1934. The fruit was of large size 
and required practically no thinning. 

Trees thinned 54 days after bloom developed a small amount of 
bloom, but not sufficient to produce an appreciable portion of a crop 
in. 1934. 

The four trees that produced a moderate crop in 1934 bloomed 
heavily in 1935, but there WPrt' many nonblossommg spurs .in 1935. 
Heavy early thinning was rpprated in that year with the .I'psult that 
these tTees again produced a good comIDPJ"ciu.l crop in 1936. Und(\r the 
conditions of this test, it was possible by very early thinning to obtain 
good annual prod uction of large-size Y pliow Tmllsparpnt apples. 
Thirty days after bloom, at which t.imp the first thinning was done on 
these trees, appeared to bp the latest date that effective results could 
be expected. Had the thinning bppn doup even l'l1.1'lipr, it is probable 
that better results would hayp been obtaiued . 

.A:nother e)..-periment on Yellow Transparl'nt apples (also reported 
in table 20) was started in 1936. The 3 unthinned check h'ees pro
duced practicalJ.y no bloom in 1937 excppt on 1 branch on 1 trep. 
T"..-o trees were thinned to 1 fruit to 7 spurs 27 days after full bloom. 
One of these t.reps produced approximatply half enough bloom for a 
crop in 1937, with tIlt> bloom well distributed over thp tree; the Ot.llCl' 

produced only a scattered ]jght bloom. T"to trees thinned on the 
same date to 1 f.ruit to 14 spurs had sufficient bloom in 1937 to produce 
about a half crop of fruit. 

Four trees were thinned ou June 4, 1936, 37 days after full bloom, 
Two of these failed to respond with additional bloom in 1937, and two 
formed a moderately well-distributed bloom sufficient for about a 
half crop. . 

Beca,nse of the very heavy bloom t.hat nonnally develops on biennial 
Yellow Transparent trees, foliage buds are usually late in developing 
during the on yeo,r, and the foliage system is limited elm'ing the <.!arly 
part of the growing season. Results of these experiments indiCH,te 
that heavy thinning, leaving from 15 to 20 spurs per fruit, dotlP wit.hin 
30 days ·will usually result in a fair bloom for the foUowing season. 
To he effectivB in producing a full Cl'Op for tIl(> following yenr. sueh 
thinning on Yaliow Transparent sbould appaJ'ently be dO.lle not more 
than 20 to 25 days after full bloom. 

FRUIT-THINNING EXPERIMENT ON STAYJIoIAN WINESAP TREES 

Stayman Winesa,p is one of the more regularly prod ucing vadeties 
in the Potomac Valley area. Normally, the fruit does not set heaNily, 
and the ratio of fruit set to foliage is usually sueh that at least some 
bloom forms foUowing the modprate crops that arc usually produced, 
However, frequently the trees altemate Il'om a lJelwy crop to alight 
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,crop of fruit. An experiment in such a block of trees, not completely 
hiennialbut alternating from a light to a heavy crop, was established 
in 1935. The trees were .approximately 30 years of age, of rather small 
size, .and only moderately vigorous. The results of the thinning 
experimeritsare shown in table 21. 

TAllLE 21.-EjJect of fruit thinning of partially bienn:tal Stayman lY1:nesap trees in 
1935 on blossoming in 1936, 'l'onoloway orchard, Hancock, J1fd. 

Period [rom \ APII!(lxim!lLe . 
Approximate deb'Tee and dnte of thinning full bloolll 'l'ree No growmgyomts Oro:wmg

• tl' . . Iler fruIt be- pomts 
.0 llnnlllg ! fore thinning blossoming

-----------------------------1----- ! 

Number Percent 
1:nthinnl\d checks._ .. _____ . _.. __ •• _________... __ ._•• 1 8.4 10.0 

2 3.8 5.01 fruit to 10 growing points: lVfny 22•• _•••• __ . _____ •_____________•• _. __ ._._. 5.6 37.4 
5.0 211.6 

May 31. • ______________________________•••..... 5 4.8 23.7 
6 10.0 27.2 

June 19•• ____________________ .... __ ••• _...... 7 3.4 64.0 
8 5.0 43.9 
9 6.7 11.4July 1 . 10 4.0 31.2 

1 Cruit to 20 growing points: 1\ 3.0 23.S 
June r ...... __ •_____ ._.•________.-••••____ ._._. .12 8.4 51.3 

13 5.2 11. 4 
.14 4.4 ZI.1 

June 19 ••. ______ ______ . ___ •____• ___________ ••• 15 0.2 8.4~ 

16 4.8 41.1July L .... _________________ . _____________•_____ 17 4.0 9.3 

Two check trees were left untbilmed. The three trees thinned July 1, 
62 days after full bloom, were probably not affected by the thiIllling 
treatment. Of these five trees only one pI'oduced blooms on as many as 
20 percent of its growing points in ] 936. 

Two trees werethitmed to 10 growir.ig points per fruit 22 days 
after full bloom; 2 additional trees Wfire thinned similarly 31 days 
after full bloom; and 4 additionll.l tree~1 were thinned to 20 growing 
points per fruit 32 days after bloom. OJ these 8 trees only 1 had less 
than 20 perceut of its. growing points with bloom in 1936. Thus it 
would appear that the thinning treatments had been effective in 
increasing the amount of bloom on these partially biennilll trees. 
The variability that occurred in individual trees, however, must be 
considered in evaluating the results of tLis eA-periment. 

Four additional trees were thiImed 50 days aft.'J· full bloom, three 
(if which cll,rried heavy bloom in 1936. These results miO"ht indicate 
that blossom-bud formation could be influenced later 011 the Staymall 
Winesap than oDthe other varieties studied. Such a result would be 
eA-pected from the studies 011 the time during which blossom-bud 
formation could be influenced (34)< An appreciable number of buds 
of Stayman Winesll,p apparently could be influenced to form flower 
parts up to 85 days after full bloom, as compared with 55 days with 
Yellow Transparent and 51 to 62 days with York Imperial. 

FRUIT-THINNING .EXPERnrENTON JONATHAN TREES 

Results of a small experiment with Jonathan trees are sLown jn 
table .22. TIlese trees wore approA-llnll.tely 25 years ofa~~e, of small 
size,and i'll only model'll:t,(' vigor. TIleY were completely biennial, a 
rather unusull.) conditjo11 fOr Jonat.i1u.n. An ('xp('J'iment conducted 

http:growir.ig
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in 1933 consisted of only 6 trees, 2 of which were unthinned, 2 were 
thinned to 10, and 2 to 20 growing points per fruit, all on June 6, 
37 days after full bloom. No blossoms were formed on either of the 
check trees. The growing points with bloom in 1934 on the thinned 
trees ranged from 3.5 percent to 7.6 percent. Thus while there was 
clear evidence of increased blossom-bud formation following thinning, 
it was not sufficiently great to result in a commercial crop in 1934. 
Also, there was little difference in results in the trees thinned to 10 
and those thinned to 20 growing points per fruit. Apparently in such 
completely biennial trees thinning as much as 37 days after full bloom 
failed to cause a large amount of blossom-bud formation in Jonathttn. 
However, there was distinctly more blossom-bud formation following 
t.he thinning on Jonathan than on the York Imperial trees (table 17), 
which were in 3,n a,djoinillg row in the same orchard and thinned at 
approximately the same intervnl following bloom. • 

':L\BLE 22.-Effecl of fruit thinning of highly biennial Jonathan trees in 1933 
on blossoming in 1934, Dillon orchard, Hancock, Md. 

',' d Approximate I G .'
1 crlO from 'I'ree growing poiuts ! ro~, lUI(

ApproxilllBte degre(' Bnd dBt.e of thinning I full ~IO~lU No. per' fruit before I pOlnt~I to tlunIllug thiuuiul( I blossolUmg 

--~ ,- -,--.-, ---._-,._._----_._.' ""-,--,----- -.. ---
i Davs I I lYlimber Percellt 

Vuthinued checks" . '. ..........1, '--'Ir ~ I ~:~ ~ 
1 fruit per 10 growinl( points, .fune G ...... " .. ' 3,[ ~I I ~. t ~. 5• , 3._ I. G 

1 fruit per 2() growing points. June G.... ,......... . 37 {.___,.8J" ..,__!~.__ ~:~ 


GENEHAL DISCUSSION OF FRUIT THINNING IN TH);; EAST 

Results of thes(' thinning investigations conc1ueted during several 
years indieate dearly thn.t blossom-bud formation ean be .wfiueJlced 
WIder conditions pn'vailinp; in the Potomac Valley urea by sufficiently 
early thinning with trees in moderate vigor, generally llsed in these 
t('sts. Such thimling was usuaJly quite efl'eetive if done within 20 to 
21) days after full bloom and if suf:ficiently heavy to leave flS much 
as 150 to 200 SqUfll'(I i.l1('11(1s (10 growing points 01' more) of Ie'flT surface 
pel' fruit. If thinninp; WitS delayed as much o.s 30 clays aftcr bloom, 
a. much SllWUPI.· quantit.y of bloom usually ['('suIted. Thinning with 
most varietips mol'(' limn 30 cln,ys after full hloom was not gen(·ra.H~T 
effcet.i-vp, alt.hough in some experiments some increa.sed bloom 
resulted. 

'These rf'f'nd ts are in gpnl'ral aeeonl with thosp obtained in tIl<' 
wcsterll amtlS, CXG('pt OwL thc' timf' intpl'vnJ during which the thinning 
~nust be don(' is n.ppal'pntly shorter than with the morc vigorous troes 
10 tbe \VrsL('rn Sta.tes. 

Beeausn of tb(, YPl'y Harly tJlinning required and the large Jlumh01's 
of fruits that must he removed w.h<'.n all tIl<' thinning is dOIlt' prior to 
the June drop, sueh trentments would n:ppetLl' Lo 1)(' of doubtful 
practicalbilit,Y w/wn a,ppjiod to la:rgr ordwl'(ls, pllrticularly on siLl'S 
subjeet to frost, whC'l'(l Lhe bi('llninl-beH,ring eondition might be 
repstablislwd rC'ln.t.iv('I,Y ~OOIl. Rinec lLO other' men.ns of correcting 
thp /)ipnninl-1H'nring hll.bit IIr(' 1I0W ll.vu.ilahlC', slIdl Lhinningrnight he' 
feasible with slIcb vn.ridies as YellQW Tl'nnspn.l'(}nt which, because of 
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their tendency to set so heavily in the on year, frequently fail to 
attain market size. The maintenance of such a variety in regular 
bearing with the more moderate sets and larger size of fruit might be 
feasible even though the costs were' high. 

SUMl\IARYOF INVESTIGATIONS IN TIJE POTmlAC VALLEY 

Experiments to determine the response of biennial-bearing apple 
trees to fruit thinning at cli:fferent intervals of time following bloom 
were conducted in commercial orchards i.n the Potomac Valley from 
1932 to 1937, incluf'ive. 

Moderately vigorous biennial York Imperial trees thinned during the 
bearing year in these experiments formed sufficient plossom buds for a 
crop the following year when thinning was completed within 30 days 
after full bloom and when 10 or more growing points, carrying an 
average of 13 to 15 square inches of leaf area, were present for each 
fruit remaining after the thinning. Similar trees, thinned 35 to 40 
days after full bloom, generally developed more blossom buds than 
unthill11ed check trees, but not enough for a full crop the following 
year. Thinning 50 clays or more after full bloom had no consistent 
effect on blossom-bud formation. 

The greatm: the vigor of the tree the greater in general was the 
response from early fruit thinning. . 

Yellow Transparent trees, thinned within 30 flays after full bloom 
to 14 or more growing points pel' fnut, formed blossoms on only 
about 10 percent of the spurs. Apparently 30 days from bloom was 
the limit for fruit thinning to be effective in correcting biennial 
bearing in this variety. 

Stayman Winesap trees, only partially bimmial, apparently showed 
some response in increased blossom-bud formation following thinning 
up to 50 days from full bloom. 

Completely biennial Jonathan trees formed some blossom buds 
when thinned to 10 and 20 growing points pel' fruit 37 days after full 
bloom, although bloom was not sufficient for a full crop the following 
year. 

Earliness of thilming appears to be more important than degree of 
thinlling in inducing blossolli-bud formation in bielmial trees under 
eastern conditions. 

POSSIBILITIES IN OT.HER TYPES OF ApPUOAC.H TO BIENNIAL-BEARING 
PROBLEM 

The basic principles established in this and other work for the 
control of biennial bea:'lng, })ltS,jl' ')11 adjustment of fruit to the 
foliage system, suggest the possibiW',y of other less expensive methods 
of appl'oach to the biennial-bearing problem. Possibly the most 
promising of these is to reduce the set of fruit dmillg the heavy 
crop years by early caustic sprays, which will pl'event the set of a 
large pl'oportion of the blossoms. At the present time, special 
emphasis is being placed on studies of this charactm'. Evidence has 
been accumulated to indicate that the year during which the heavy 
crop is produced can be changed by snch spray treatmellts. Whether 
or not such treatments call be used to reduce the set without almost 
.entirely eliminating the Cl'OP can only be detm'mined by fill'ther 
experiments. 
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